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ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. L

An .4CT fbr the relief of Sick and Disabled Sea-
men, Fishermen, and otier Per sons.

[80th March, 1836.]

XW HEREAS it is desirable and expedient that means should be Preamble.
orovided for the relief and benelt of Influrm and Disabled Seamen,
Fishermen, and other Persons engaged in the Navigation and Fisheries
of this Colony and its depdeces. Be i theire/ore enac/ed, by the A Board of Dire,.
Governor, Council, and Assembly of' Newfoundland, that for the carry- tors to be elected
ing into ellect the objects and puposes of this Act, and for the constant neuach Distn ri tfr

and ordinary matiagement miand disposal of the M onies intended to be Act.
raised and collected hereby, ihere shall be elected, in manner and
foirn hereinalier provided-i, a Board of Fifteen Directors in each ofthe
several Electoral Districts of this Colony, as the saine are divided
in and by H is Majesty's Royal Proclamation, Seven of whon shall
form a quoium i'for the traisaction of business.

I[-I.n le itfkr(ier enacted, thbat for t he purpose of electing such How nnd when such
p Directors are to be

Directors iii aiich)respective District, it :ail and may be lavful for the elected.
Owners and Masters of Vessels owned in the said several Districts, and
in such istrict orDistricts where there may not be thirty Register-
ed Vessels, then lor the Owners and 3 MIasters ot' all Vessels owned in
each District, tog>2ether withl the Planters and Boat-Keepers residing
therein, on the secondi Monda, iii Mayi now next ensuing, upon ten
days, publie notice beinggiven hy one or more of the Justices of the
Peace in each District of the time and place of meeting, to meet and
assemblec respectively at the following places in their several Districts,
and then and there for so many of such Persons as shall be present to
elect fron among themselves Direct";rs for suich Districts;-that is to
say, Saint JohSn's in the District of' HSain .Jon's ; Harbor Gnce, in
the District of Conception Bay; Triniy, in thIe District of Trinity;
Bonavsta, in the District of Bonavista; TJ:illinga(e, in the District of
Pogo; FerryJland, in the District of Perryland; Placenftia, in the
District of Placentia and Saint iMary'; Birn, in the District of
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Bvrin; HIarbour" Briani the D irt of Portne Bay:-Anid the
Persons ivho shall be elected by a majority of such Owners and Mas-
ters of Vesels, or other Perisois as :iresaid I.ovtolly present and
voting at such ieetings, sall be Directors for îthe purposes ot this
Act for the said several Districts l'or which they shall respectively be

Proviso, as to day S (elected :'Povled a/WU, that should no such election take place
f election. on the day at'oresaid, it beIlawful for any ustice of the Peace

to appoint a subsequent day for that piurpose.
IlI.-nd lbe tfrther enacid, thiat the said bireCtors so elected

Directors to con- in the several Districts of this Colony and its Depenidenicies, shaIl be
tinue in office tour and continue ii such Ofie for the period ot J r YV).ears from the
years. said Second iondaq of' May, when new Election of such ifrectors

shall take place in maner and forim aforesaid, and so thereafter at
the end of every further period o f our Years.

IV.-znd bce il furter enue/ed, that the Rales and Dues hereinafter
Appropriation of authorized to be assessed, levied and collected ii each District, toge-
Rates and Dues to. ther with all other Monies, (oods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements,
he raised under this hnso ossino h aAct Nestede in uch which shall cone into the hands or possession of the said several
Directors. Boards of Directors, ot he- ii aniy mtanIerappropriiated towards the

endow ment of, or to or for the use and purposes of, the several flos-
pitals to be founded under the provisions of this Act, shall be vested
in the said B3oards of Directors respectively, to aind for the use, bendit,
maintenance, and support of the said Hospitals.

V.-ind be il further enaeled, that eacil Board of Directors shall
°loards tfDrcors ctfr m aong themseives a President and Vice President, andto elect their Qwn t"tU

Oficers. shall have power from tile to time to appoint, andiî at their. pleasure
renmove, a T reasuI rer and Secretary, with such other Officers as shal
to ithem appear necess(ary,form ig the affairs and business of the
said Boards, an1d sh all also have power to provide proper Medical and
other atteiiance upon i the Sick wvho nay from time to time be received
into the said Hospitals, or who may be ordered to be relieved as out-
patients.

VI.-And be i further enacled,f that i shall and may be lawful for
AndmakoRulesand the saidi Boards of Directors, in their respective Districts, to make
Regulat:ons for the .h'noi ~ît i e .t .e'iim'ai
managementoftheir Rules an1d Regulations as to mode and manner or recemog and
respectiveIIospitals. disposing of e iRates and Dues hereby imposed, and of aifording,

an grantiiin iCreIef to the Persons entitled to thie beefit of this Act,
for the management of the respe(tive Hospitals, and alse for the
regulating of the tfimes and manner of the meetings of tle said Direc-

-Proviso. tors in their several Districts, andi other general purposes; Provided
the saime he not ii any wise rep)ugnant to this Act.

VI I.-xind be it furtlier enac/ed, that it shall ain may be lavful for
Directors to appoint the said Boards of Directors, iin their several Districts, fromi time to
collectorsfor t. time to appoint under themCollectorsl' or the purposes of this Act,

i.ho shall enter into suficient security, to the satisfaction of'such Boards
o' Directors respectively, for all andi every sutm and sums of money
which shall come into their hands as such Collectors, and who are
hereby authorized within their respective Districts to receive all Rates
and Dues imposed under or by virtue of this Act ; and such Colleciors
shall severally keep clear and d istinct Books of A ccounts -f all R ates,
Dues, andi ums of Money by them respectively received, together ith
the nam es of' the Seamen, Fishermen, or other Persons, on accouit of
whorim the same may b received, and the said Collector's shall account
for and pay all suis o moe- so received by then at suc tines and
in such manner as the respective B oardls of Drectors of each District
shall require ; and such Cohlectors shal severally be allowed for the
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due collection and payment of such Monies received by thei, sucLi 1Iow (collectors
compensation as such Boards of Directos shall respectively award Miall be remune-

and d(eterine: Provided uaa, that sîuchJi Collcctor's shall iot be Collectois not to be
Membeors of the Boards of Directors fo any of the said Districts. r othe Board of Di-

VIll.-And ' be il rier enacti, ihat all Masters, Mates and ,etrsoliabletopay
Seaien above the age of Seventecn Years, beloiring to all (or any Dues under this

Ships or essels wc are reistere(d or Owei or emplOyed in Act, viz

Coasting Trade or Fisheies of ithis Colny and itsDpendenc,
shall severally pay and contribute towards ihe purposes o f Iis Act a
sum at tie rate of Six Pnce per man per month in eiich year in
whîich sueh Msaster, Mate, or Seaman; respectively, shal I1be employed; seamen,
and each an d overy Master, Shairenn, Sealer, and Servant, engaged iin
or about the Seal Fishery, siall pay for the aforesaid purposes the sealers,
sim of Thr-ee Pence in the Poind on the fuill amount of his or their
resp)ectiv'e wages or haes arisil(nfrom i the Seing V in h
year, after (eduicting hisortiyeh and everv

. a e Fishermen and
Fisher'man, shoreman, and other Person above the age of Seventeen sioremen.
Years, engaged in or about ithe Cad or othber Fisheries of' this Coloniy
and its ependeici's, shall pay and contribtte for the aforesaid
purposes the sui OfTwoShillings aid Sixpence for each Fishinr
Season.

IX.-.nd &e zi/furter ena1cd, that the Master of each and every Masters of vessel,
Ship or Vessel as aforesaid, and eaeh and every Planter or other Peir- &c. to stop dues
son carrying on a Fishery in this Colony or its Dependencies, shilall,a a mnd soern ean
they are hereby resp-ectively required to, retain and stop fron time to &c.-
tie from1 and out of' the respective wages or shares of eac Seaman,
Fisherman, Shoreinan, Sealer aind Servant, as aforesaid, uinder the
voirnimand or in the service ain eploy of such Master, Planter or other
Person as aforesaid, all suchi respective Iates Ian Dues as aforcsaid
which shall be owing and payable by each respective Seamian, Fisher-
man, Sealer, Shoreman and Servant as aforesaid; land each ani every To keep a muster.
snel Master, and everv sucli Planter or other Person carrying on a roiIofrtheirnames.

Fisherv in) this Colony or its Dependencies, shall keep a correct Mus-
ter-Roli of his respective -eamen, Fishermen, Sealers, Shoremen.
and other Servants, ad also -orect acouit of all such Rates and
Dues stopped or retaiied by him or thern as aloresaid; and wheii the
samne shall be so stopped, or retainied, shall pay to the Collector of
such Rates ai Dues, lor each respective District, (the sanme bein
lawfully de-manded) the fIl ainount of all such Monies, ad deliver a
correct account of the same, together with a true Copy of the Muster- and give a copy
Roll of all his or their Scainien, Fishermen, Sealers, Shoremen, or thereof to the Col-

other Servants; such Account and Muster-Roll to be veritied on IcctorotthoDistrict.

oath before a Magistirate, if' so required by suîch Collector or by
the Board of Directors of the District; in deiult whereof each
and every Master, Planter, and other Person offending herein, shall .
be liable to a penalty of treble the amouint so retained, or which ought
to have 0been soretainel an1(d s toppe1 as aloresail by him or tlien
respectivelv; aniid if any Master, Planter, or other Person aforesaid, Penalty for default,

01' r or(>1'or oinitting to stopsha neglect or oit to stop or retain the Rateor Due of or pay
able hy a)y Seaman, Fshermn, Seaer, Shoreman, or other ervant
a aIforesaid, 1in his emplo1ynt or Service, such respective Master,
Planter, or othier Person as aforesaid, shal, in every such case, pay
the fu,,l amounIt of suh rpective Rate orDe.

X.-And b :t ur1e enaced, that al such lates and Dites pay- When rates and
ahÌe by or on accounî t Of any auan or ottîer Person on board ail duos on account of

Vessel enae onaFoeg vyg, shall be paon th ria Sea non are to be

such t essel a-t her Port uof Discharge in thîis Colonv, and no such
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-when by persons
engaged on a coast-
ing or sealing voyage
- and when by Fish.
ermen and Share-
Rieti.

Proviso.
Rates to be n al]
cases paid in the
District to which
vessel beongs.

Mode in wvhichi per-
sons paying dues
under this Act are
to be relieved.

Collectors to cgrant
Certificates of the
payment of Dues.

Penalty for alterinci
or cotinterfeitinu
auch Certificates,

I'rovino.

Conduct of Actions
and Suits and reco-
very of penalties un-
der this Act.

À°propriation o(
penalties.

Boards of Directors
to transmit tlicir Bc
eountiM annually to
the GiovSinoir.

Xessel shall be entered inwards by the Olficers of His Majesty's Cus-
toms until a receipt for the lue payment of such Rates and Dues,
signed by the respective Collectors thereof, shall have been produced,
or the amount, paid to sucI Ofcer of H is Majesty's Customs, or to such
Persons as shall be appointted by them to receive the same; and all
Rates and Dues payable by any Seaman or Sealer engaged in a
Coasting or lingVoyage, shall be paid at the conclusion of each
respective Voyage; and all Rates and Dues payable by each and every
Fisherman, Shoreman, and other Ser'vanît as atoresaid, shall be paid
attlhe conclusion of their respective current Fishing Voyages: Pro.
vided alwaps, that all Rates or I)ues paid by an,. Master, Mate, Sea.
man or Shareman on board any Ship or Vessel, upon her entry ilwards
at any Port in this Island, from any Foreign, Coasting, Sealing or Fish-
ing Voyage, shall in all cases be accouinted for and paid over to the
Collector of' Rates and Dues lr the District in which such ship or
Vessel shall be owned.

X.-And be it ihrther enacted, fhat each and every Seanan,
Fisherman, or other Person havmg paid Rates or Dues under this Act,
and wlo may be afflicted with sickness, or nay have incurred any
severe bodily injury, shall, on application to the Board of Directors
of the District inI which lie ma flthen b, be entitied to such relief as
the nature of' his case may require ; aild the Board of Directors of such
Disirict shall be entitled to claim the expenses incurred for such
sick or disabled Person from the Board of Directors'of tlat District
in which such Person paid the last yearly Dues.

XII.-And be it furlher enacted, thit each and every of the
Collectors of Rates or Dles who may be appointed under this Act,
shall, on the reasoinable request of any Seanan, Fisherman, or other
Per~on, from whom or in whose naine any Rates or Dues may have
been received, grant a Certificate, signed with the name of sucli Col-
lector, of the payment of such Rates or Dues by, or in the namine of,
suci Seaiman, Fishernan, or other Person ; and any Person who shall
fraudulently obtain or alter or countereit any such Certificate, or
cause or procure the saime to be altered or couniiteirfeited, shall ( be de.
prived of any benefit which such Persons would othîerwise derive un-
der this Act, and shall, On on(11'iction, ie imprisonIed for a period not
exceeding three months : Prprided a1rays, that no Person shall be
entitled to demriand a Certificate after the expiration of six months
from the time whe he shiall have paid his Rates or Dues.

XII.-And be il frther enacted, that all Actions and Suits
tOuChiIIngo or concetriing fie alan's of ie said Iospitals, shall be
brought bv, or agains, the several Boards of' Directors, by ilie style
f' e Directors ot the ospitai'' of aci Dist rict respect ively, wi h-

ont naming th indlivhi nd; and that all maiters of' ebt under Twenty
Pouids shall be sued fOr, ieard and determined in a suiminary way,
bel'ore any one or more of A lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing
in the dstrict where such Debt shall be due, and shal be levied by
distress and sale of the party's goods, together with Costs of Suit ;
and that all penalties amid forfeitures incurred under the provisions of
this A ct, shall in like mamier be sued for and reeovered on the corn-
plaint of the Collector or other Officer named by each Board of Direc-
tors for that iurpose; and that one lial' o such Penalties shall go to
the Informer, and the other hait be applied for the use of the Hospi-
tal of the District where such Penalty shall have been incurred.

XI V.-And be it farther enaeted, that eaci and every of the said
Boards of Directors shal, on or b tefore the/rt day of December in
each yea r, transmit to the Governor of the Colony, to be laid bef'ore
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the Legislature, true and correct statemeuts of the number of Persons Iobe laid before the

paying Rates and Dues, and of all Monies by them the said Collectors Leiature.

respectively received under or by virtue of this Act, according to the
forn iin theSclhedule to this Aet annexed, icarked A., and also a cor-
rect statement of the approçpriation of the saine.

A
Return of the Persns paying Rates an(d Dues, with the amount schedulo.

thereof:

(a) 539 Persons engaged in the Seal Fishery paving?£
Three Pewe iiin the Pound on their Sîhares.

230 Masters, Mates and Seanen belonging to 39
Registered Vessels, paying Six Pence per £
month on their Wages,

176 Masters, Mates and Seamen belonging to 50
Vessels ani Boats not Registered, but employ-
ed in the Coasting Trade,

500 Fishermen, Shoremen and Servants, cngaged
in the Cod and other Fisheries, paying Two £62 10 0
Shillings and Six Pence per Season,

1444 Total, £

(a) 430 of these Men were also employed in the Cod Fishery, to be
deducted.

1014 Me employed in the Fisheries and Merchant Service ii
the District of rinity.
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ANN() SEXf O

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. i.
An A( T for granting (o is Majesty the Sum of

Five Rundred Pound, to defray any necessary
Expenses Iliat may be incurred in preventing
the extension and spread of Small Pox.

MA r PosEAMYounxe e,[30th Marche1836.]

W E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjeets the Commions of
Newfoundland. in General Assembly convened, having resolved to rane
grant to His Majesty a Supply for the purposes hereinafter men tioned,
do therefore beseech Your Excellency that it may be enacted-dnd Appropriate. the
6e it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Sum of £Oo t.-
Newfoundland, That froin and out of such Monies as shall from im 'warâs Preventio'
to time be and remain in the hands of the Treasurer of this Colony, of Smal Pox.
and unappropriated, there shall be granted and paid to His Majesty,
his loirs and Successors, a suin not exceedingr Five Hundred Pounds
Sterling, to be appropriated and applied under such Orders as lis
Excellency the Governior may from time to time give and make for
defraying auy necessary Expenses which may be iieurred for the pur.
pose of preventing the extension and spread of' Smalil Pox il this
Colony.

II.-And be il further enacted, That the said sum of Money hereby To be drawn by the
granted shall be paid by thel Treasurer of the Colony in discharge of Governor'e Warrant

s t (j th on the Cololaialsuch Warrant or Warrants as shall from time to time be issued by the °Traurer
Governor or Acting Governor in favor of any person or persons, to be
applied to h purposes of this A et.

-Printed by RvÀN & WvrurjFlm, Printers to the King'a Most Ex-ellent Majesty,





ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. III.
An ICT Io prevent the encroachments of Aliens

on the Fisheries of this Island, and for the fur-
ther protection of the said Fisheries.

[6th May, 1836.]

W HEREAS Foreigners have of late years been in the practice of'
unIlawfully resorting iii great numbers to the various Harbours and
Coves of Fortune Bay and other places adjacent thereto, Eastward of
Cape Ray, for the purpose of cutting down and carrying away Tiniber
and Brushwood and of procuring Caplin and other Bait for the use of
their Fishery, to the great injury and detriment of the Trade and
Fisheries of Lis Maijesty's Subjects carriez on in this Colony: And
whereas it is necessary to adopt prompt and effectual measures for sup-
pressing the uilawful practices abovementioned, and for preventing
similar encroacliments in future:

I.-Be it there/bre enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly
of Newfoundland, that no Alien or Stranger whatsoever shall at any
time hereafter take Bait or use any sort of Fishing whatsoever in
Newfoundland or the. Coasts, Bays or Rivers thereof, or on the Coast
of Labrador, or in any of the Islands or Places within or dependant on
the Government of the said Colony; always excepting the rights and
privileges granted by Treaty to the Subjects or Citizens of any Foreign
State or Power in amity with His Majesty.

II.-Jnd be it frther enacted, That if any such Alien or Aliens
shall take Caplin, Herring, Mackerel, Lance, Clams, or other Bait,
or use any such Fishery as aforesaid, or shall eut down or carry away
any Timber or Brushwood upon or from any part of this Island or its
Dependencies (excepting as before excepted) such Alien or Aliens,
and all and every Person or Persons aiding or assisting them, shall,
on conviction thereof in any Court of Record in this Island, forfeit and
pay to Our Lord the King a Fine not exceeding One H undred Pounds,
ior less than Ten Pounds, at the discretion of such Court, to be dis-
posed of in manner hereinafter muentioned; and that all and every the
Ships, VesseLs, Boats or other Craft, with the Tackle, Apparel and
Furniture thereof, and all Seines, Nets> Lines, Hooks or other Fish-

Preambl.

No Alien to take
Bait or Fish on any
part of the coast o(
Ncwfound!and or
Labrador

-except5uch as are
allowed by Treaty.

Penalty

-to be recovered on
conviction, in any
Court of Record

-with forf'iture of
Vessel8, Boae,
Tuace, &o.
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ing Craft used or employed in the taking, receiving or transporting of
such Bait or Timber, or other materials atoresaid, together with suci
Bait or Timber, shall be forfeitedl to H is Majesty, aid the same shall
be sold at Public Auction, and the procceds thereof appiiedin the
manner hereinafter directed.

Sale of Ba't toPo. III.-And whereas it is of the utmost importance to protect and
reigners prohibited encourage the Fishery carried on by His Majesty's Subjects in this

Colony, at present greatly depressed by the injurious privilege enjoyed
by Foreigners of taking and curimg Fish on the Shores thereof, and
to preserve, for the use of' Ilis Majesty's Subjects, the shoals of Bait
ivhich visit the coasts of this Island and its Dependencies; and to that
end it is above ail things necessary to prohlit the selling and disposing
of Bait to Foreiguiers, who are thereby enabled to prosecute their
Fisheries much more advantageously than they otherwise might, to
the great detrimetit of the Trade and Fisheries carried on by [lis
Majesty's Subjects in this Colony-Be il therefore frrther enacted,
That fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for
any Person or Persons to sell or dispose of any such Caplin or other
Bait as aforesaid, to any Alien, or Aliens, or to any Person or Persons
fbr their use, and that it shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons
to export fron this Island or its Dependencies, or knowingly sell or
dispose of to the end that the same may be exported fron this Island,
for the purpose of being used or employed in any Fishery or Fisheries
carried on by Aliens or any other persons other than liege Subjects
of His Majesty, any such Caplin or other Baitl whatsoever.

Penalty. IV.-And be il fbrther enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall
so sell or dispose of to any Alien or Aliens, or so ex'port or cause to be
exported from this Island or its Dependencies, or knowingly sell or
dispose of to the end that the same may be exported from this Island
or its Dependencies, other than for the purpose of being used and em-
ployed in the Fisheries so carried on by His Majesty's Subjects as
aforesaid, any such Caplin or other Bait whatsoever, he or they so
offending shall, on conviction thereof, in any Court of Record in this
Colony, forfeit and pay to our Lord the King a fine not exceeding
One Hundred Pounds, nor less than Ten Pounds, at the discretion of

And forfeiture of such Court, and shall also forfeit all and every of the Ships, Vessels,
Vessels, Boats,&c. Boats or other Craft used or employed in such exportation, with the

Tackle, Apparel and Furniture thereto belonging, together with the
Bait or the Money, Goods, or Effects for which the sane shall have
been sold or exchanged, or which nay be found on board any such
Ship, Vessel, Boat or other Craft, belonging to the Owners, Master or
Crew of such Ship, Vessel, Boat or other Craft as aforesaid, to His
Majesty, and the proceeds thereof shall be applied in the manner
hereinafter directed.

Persons authorized V -/Ind ble it further enacled, That it shall and may be lawful for
t° make seizres any Officer of His Majesty's Navy, or of H is Majesty's Custons, orDnder this Act. for any Justice of the Peace, Constable or other Peace Offlicer, to

seize and detain all and every such Ships, Vessels or Boats, Nets,
Seines or other Fishing Craft, as may be in any manner used or em-
ployed in the unlawful taking or exportation of Bait,or the transporting
or carrying away of Wood or Timber, in contravention of this Act,
together with the Bait, Timber, Brushwood and all other Goods, Chattels,
Money and Effects found on board the same, or recently removed
therefrom to avoid Seizure, and to detain and keep the saine, subject
to the Order, Judgment or Decree of any Court having jurisdiction
therein.
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VI.-.Alnd be it farther enacted, That all Fines and Penalties im- Recoveryandoppro-

posed by this Act shall and may be sued for and recovered in any priationof Penalties.
Court of-Record in this island; and in default of payment thereof, the
Offender or Offenders shall be committed by such Court to the nearest
Gaol, there to remain for any period not exceeding Six Months: and
the Monies arising from ail Fines and Forfeitures imposed by this Act
shall, as to one moiety thereof, be paid to the Treasurer of this Colony
to and for the us of our Sovereigii Lord the King, his leirs and Sue-
cessors; and as to the other moiety thereof, the sane shall be paid to
the use of such Person or Persons as shall inform and sue for the same.

V II.-./nd be it firther enacted, That upon an Affidavit being made Oender,ag6inst
bef'ore any of H is Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or before a Com- this Act may be ap-
missioner of the Supreme Court appointed by His Majesty's Chief pehendediand held

Justice of the Island to take Affidavits in the said Court, setting forth committedtoprison.
that any Alien or Stranger not residing in this Colony has committed
auy offence which by the provisions of this Act is subjected to any
Penalty iiposed by this Aet, it shall and may be lawful for any such
Justice to issue his Warrant for the apprehension.of such Person, and
to hold hin tobail toappear at the next Terni of the Supreme or Circuit
Court to answer for such offence; and in default of Bail to commit him
to prison, there to remain until delivered by due course of Law.

VIII.-And be îtfur/her enacted, That all seizures made under this seizures uder £50
Act, which shall upon the Oath of two competent sworn Appraisers, value may be hard

be valued under Fifty Pounds, may be heard and determined in a sum- anddetermirned,
mary way before any Court of Sessions of the Peace in the District where Court of Sessions.
the Seizure shall be made.

IX.-Andbe itfurtler enacted, That if any Officer of His Majesty's Seizingofficers pro-
Navy, or of H is Majesty's Custonis, Justice of the Peace, Constable, or secuted foranything
other Peace Officer or Person aiding or assisting them or any of them in done under this Act

the seizure of any Ship,Vessel, Boat, Net, Seines, tr other Fisiing Craft a
orTackle, or of'any Bait, Tiniber, Brushwood, Goods, Chattels, Money
or Effects,or other thing whatsoever, shall be sued or prosecuted for any
thing done under and by virtue of the powers and authorityof this Act, he
may plead the General Issue and give this Act and the Special matter
in evidence; and if in such Suit the Plaintiff shall be Nonsuited, or
Judgment be given against hi, the Defendant shall recover double
Costs; and in case any Information shall be commenced and ·brought
to Trial on account of the Seizure of any Ship, Vessel, Boat, Net,
Seine, Craft, Tackle, Bait, Timber, Brushwood, Goods, Chattels,
Money or Effects whîatsoever, as seized or f'orfeited under this Act,
wherein Judgment shall be given for the Claimant, an(d it shall appear
to the Court or Justices before whon the saine shall be tried that
there vas a probable cause of seizure, the Court or Justices shall cer- Judge tiay certify

ify on the -Record that there vas a probable cause of seizing the same, probable cause of

and in such case the Defendant shall not be entitled to any Costs
whatsoever, nor shall the person who seized, or those acting in his aid,
be liable to any Action or Prosecution ou account of such seizure;
and in case any Action or Prosecution shall be commenced and brought
to Trial against any Person whatsoever, on account of any such seizure
as aforesaid, and whether the cause of such seizure shall have been
heard and determined or not, if the Court before wh'om such Action
shall be brought shall certify as aforesaid that there was a probable
cause for such seizure, then the Plaintiffs (besides the Ship, Vessel,
Boat, or other thing seized, or the value thereof when the same shall
not have been restored) shall not be entitled to more than One Shilling
damnages, nor to aniy Costs of Suit.

Printed by RYAN & WiTHras, Printers to the King's MoSC Excellent Majesty.
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GULIELMI IV REGIS.

CAP.ILV.
sì1n C T for ascerlaining the Census of this Colony

and other Statistical Information.
[Oth May, 1836.]

HEREAS itis expedient that provision should be made for obtain-

ing,.at stated periods, a correct Census of the Population ofthis Island
and other Statistical Information and Returns.:-Be it therefore enacled,
by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundland, and by the
authority of the same, that there shalol be made and given to the Go-
-ernor, or Person Administering the Govenment of this Colony for
the time being, on or before the first Monday in December in this

present year, and on or before the first Monday in December in every Census ofthe Popu-

Ten Years from and after the same, by the Persons to be appointed for laion,andother

that purpose, full Returi iof the Ceisus of' the Population of this Colony. to be taken

Island, together with distinct Statements of the quantity of Land un- evey Ton Yeard

der cltivation, and the numnber of' Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep and
-yogs and other Statisties within the same, which Census shall com-

inence to be taken thronghout the said Colony on Ile first Monday m -nd to be taken

May next, and on 1the -first Monday in May iii vey Year in which the on li first Monday
d Returns shall be hereafter required to be made, or as Soon1 after in MaY, or as soon

ihe said days as nay be.
II.-And be it ferther enacted, That it shall and may be lawfuil for iteturns required by

the Governor, orother Administrator of the Government for the time this Act to be nade

being, fron time to time to appoint such and so nany fit and proper appointed by thoe
Persons as he may deemi requisite, to ascertain and make Return of the Governor.

ùumber of' Persons residingi within the said Colony, and to obtain and
inake Return of such other Statistical Information as may be requied: Expense of such
Pro vided always, that the whole Expense of Payment to such Persons aeurns not to e-

and of carryin& this Act into effect, shall not for the Returns of any ceed -500 fur any

One Year exceed the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.

III.-And be it further enacted, That the Persons so tobe appointed Returns to be made
to make such Returns as aforesaid, shall, in the manner of making in the mannerb&àà

such Returns and in the form and substance thereof, and in all things frrep thisAct:
tippertaiiiinc to this Act, éonforin hiniseif and themselves to the
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Penalty for defkuIt.

Persons appomnîed
to make Returns
under titis Act (0
visit every house in
tiieir respuctivc Dis-
tlicis.

R-emuneration for
iaakinr such Rc-
tomns 10 hO paid Iw
the Colonlial Trea.

on ier01 llie Govor-
luor's Warrant.

sum or £500 appro.
priated for that pur.
pose -

Ilersons J1poinIed
to niake Rt uLrils
atider titis Act [0 W.,

.Maisraies Io Cer-
tilv Io Ille orrcct-f
îîess of such Rte-
tuons.

Penalty oit persouis
refiusitigy (oaiswer,
or aflsWvfrtlgi faisely
uny questitons put to
tlterl for thie purpo-

scs of this A',,f.

Scliedtide lereto atinexed ; nm dehlLIit thereof', sticli Persvîn or
Persons respectiveiv shaiIl orieit al daim t(> ei'cmuneratioii for the
ser'vices Ijyhim 01r thelit pe 11o l'iel .

I V -t/ln Lie b' fiNi~'' (McIl, TrÎtit It hall niiuy ) avfLI

for the t>ersons se;N~O a d ltBey are hre required tb visit
evci'y [bu1se witilîiu the' District or Districts fior uwhkch they bhh ave
beeui respectively ap>ontd t b ieqire (d alilPe1rso11s SLCh hfor-
mation as may he fessr or lflîiupaeuty kseveral toluimus
ini their I'ituis , eordmgio to ile Form orCceueaforenuentionied,
ani tb enilterI, Mithe (i t1 tue, M inad Lpoli ativ.y muds 0or Tenements
wîtlîhiiheir respvetîve -)sîcsas ofien a, nuny Leh ne cessary for the
Dur pose of' eiitiliiio'thelni bC to .11-indo effect the I) 10 ji io)ns otl' t lis A et.

.- Awd 6e ~r/enacfl(f(d, irm l d out (of' sLIie Moîiies as
vhal1 frona tinté to titue he iii die liantis of t1he T1rewvuîr''r of this Coloîîy
and uîotapî'pitd there s:ii iii be granted and 1 aid to flis Majesty,

tusI-oir O' Scts.~î,t sum i'>1Moîîev not eeeIî~Five 1Uutdred

Pouuids, to be dratvinl bvWrrt of' 1-1 i:s 1Exeel leiley the Goveruou', and
to ho aiipropi'riate{ýdin 1 paymen.ii. r e Eli xpenses %whieli iiay ho incurrcd
iii ths Oîs resn p sar iian(]aiitl nliiiinoit oft' is Act-whjichi
sai(I suin of' Five il undred i inuuds shall ho dist -î'ited and applied
to'vards tho faking, o!' the C (1 1ad ieturns'ia flie severa--l Districts
of the 1411jian t te Choin~un~ueat is fo th-er cDistrcet cof

ksa/ut J1u)'.s Fît-y Pouds1-for (ha istrký1*t't f(JByt ay Sixty
Pouinds-for flic 1District otr 1ni(,Iaq, ifiy Ioumis-for thé )i1

trief ot' Bonavi8ta Ray, Fft- lvc1ouls-loi. flic District of'1r1q
lan(1, Vhiî'ty Poumîîdý-fmr the I)istrh' id ;<'tJ1ar(î's ait(] ['lcelîliai
Fifty l'oui)ds--ior thec District of' y-fivePouLIIds-for fliv
District of Vrî'ûf(ene 13(,(!and( to (Cape fia/, Nti-.rnety Poundis--for tle,
I)istriet 01, 10go anî dluiaud to Cape Jrti it >J.

an d rCnd l slli(8 Thirty POLIIdes.
VI.-Jiibei*tfurtlwr eîîacted, Thîat ecd of thec Personw1 Wo tskhall

be alppoiu)ted( to take a Cousus and make ilefLrns as alrsisal
1)0 duly sworn to the truc and faititil perfLormiance of Lis dtv, andi

shll produce Certif icates from two or more Mla4sra tes oittie D1is-
triet for which ho may hoappointed, otf the crctnsto 1the bet ofi
their kîuowhedge, of ail snbiel eturax, can<1 shat I he bounoiti b answer 1oi
Oath, t%-.)stich UHirkrates, ail questions thecynmay put te Iiiii, tu
ui)g andI (oflcCIIIU ic Bhe eturns aforesaâd.

VI l.-A dde il / îieac(d, T every Adultit Meuner of anly
Family whlo shall refuse to auswer, or sliallkîuowuivitc auswer falsely

to any question put for the purpose of obtininfic îuh ernaiuaoe
said, b heli Person s0 appointed to obtamn the same as -al'oresaid, sIh:îII
inCLIr a penalty of rw'enty Shilling's for cd and ecveiry offence, 'vhich

sahl ho recoverable before auy ot'Il is i4ajcsty's Justices of' th1ePec,
on flic Oath of one0 or more cred ibc Wifnîesýs or XVt-iessesý; and ili

il1,fitult of'paymieit thercof, whienîdirected byhy lc ad utch lcsaune
to ho recovcrcd hy Warrant of Distreýss anud Sale of thec Oilètiderls

G-Yoodis and Chattels, and in case no tG oods and Ch-attels shall ho found
wlîereoui to lcvy, then the said Justice shall nunttlic sai;id u)einqucnt

to flie ucarest G-aol, tiere to romain for a iiu!e îî-ot Tedir ln
Days.
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ANNO SIEXTO

GULIELMI IV9 REGIS~

CAP. V.
An ACT io mend an Act pased in the Fourth

Year of Ils Majesty's Reign, entitled ".4n Act
for declaring all Landed Property in New-
foundland Real Chattels."

[6th May, 1836.]
HEREAS it is necessary to anend an Act passed in the Fourth

Year of His Majesty's Reign entitled "An Act for declaring ail
Landed Property in Newfoùndland Real Chattels."

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, that so much of the said Act as provides that no Exe-
cutor or Administrator shall bargain, sell, demise or otherwise depart
-With aiy Estate or Interest in any Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments in Newfoundland and its Dependencies, of any deceased Person,
for a longer period than One year, without the direction of the Supreme
Uourt of this Island first givenl for that purpose, shall be and the same
W hereby repealed:

pï.orxiWe,

Repeals thelprovise
Sec. 1 of the Act
(cap. 18.) of lest
Session.

?rinted by RmAN & WITMxaS, Printers to the King's Mot Excellent Majedy





ANNO SEXTO

GULTELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to continue certain Acts therein mentioned

concerning the Revenue of this Colon y.

[6th May, 1836.]

1 HEREAS a certain Act was passed in the General Assembly of
this Island in the Fourth Year of the Reign of H is present Majesty me
King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for granting to His 4 W.4, cap 1
Majesty certain Duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rum, Gin
and other Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island and its depen-
dencies"-A1d whereas, inand by an Act passed in the saie year, inti-
tuled "An Act for the further increase of the Revenue," the several 4 W.4, (Sess.2)

Duties on Wines andSpirits mentioned in the firstrecited Actare further cap.1,
continued until the end of this present Session of the Legislature of
this Island, and it is expedient further to continue the said Duties.

I.-Be it therefore enact-d, by the Governor, Council and Assembly Act first above re-
of Newfoundland, That the said Act passed in the Fourth Year of the cited continufud in
Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for force for a litnited

granting to His Majesty certain Duties on all Wines, and ou all 'e""'
Brandy, Ruim, Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors imported into this
Island and its Dependencies," (save and except the Second and Twelfth
Sections thereof) shall be in full force, and continue until the Twen-
tieth day of April, which will be in the year of Our Lord Onte thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven; and from thence to the end of'
the then next Session of the Legislature of this Colony: Provided Proviso.
nevertieless, that all such Duties shali be collected under the rules,
regulations and restrictions expressed and contained in an Act of the
Imperial Parliament passed in the Tl'hird and Fourth years of lis pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate the Trade of the
British Possessions abroad," except in so far as other regulations are
specifically provided by the said Colonial Act.

II.-Jndbe it /hrther enacted, That all and every the Duties refer- Du'ies to be paid
red to in the said Act shall be raised, levied and exacted on all such recitu o be in ad-

Wiines, and on all such Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Spirituous diiion to dulies col-

Liquors, over and above, and in addition to, the Duty or Duties now ed under Impe.
iaised. levied and collected on the saine Articles under and by virtue
4f an Aet of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the Tihird and Fourth
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'.V. 1. ~. i ucilur
xv '~i~itcd ni

~ei~of fl tue (-1of Il > proseîit Majesty Kitio Williatu the Fourth,
i i W ld ASiulA c.L 1i) i't;1a .e 'J r r adJe otf'the1 i tihPossessions

I~'~t~t 'eraud >iive~ïl addlition ta anv 1)utv or I)uties
I r ý' Vil' ~ 1 o oleti) i o ldie sa Ueunder or hy v1 -tue of' any

or r i~U ~ >:t I anliut, and(1th. î iiothlil( inii iior the
d i~I Qi I '~s1,or bc! constî'ued to i-vdutce or

I ~ ~ l uiuîo!> di c i iiy d w)uties Uofv reccived or ueceiv-

î*v l e ' 'év'J Lat a1à A ut me<ýi iintt e 'eral
'Cill l fiti y c, ïcI i u' i* -fs Oe

-'~~~~ uîîlv i -the 1f us r
~ î~. ~~ h ~ ~'ct or~~ruI )4 *to Hi Lý<>cty (cer'tainl

El and 8O~ 'i LYe. Vil dthday eùA u1) 1. 1 ;il h ilà

tNel Y i 'ou odOt, ltsïi eiýlî t h uiffl îd (Jt Hv.sveu
uitt-! té-leelld ci the(heu i e;:1 ýoA of ttile isatre d'this CU0ooîy.

Prirt~d~w v~.& VVî'Rîns, Priuter.m to t1& Kiug's Mobt Excellent Miijesty.
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GULIELMI IV REGIS.

CAP. VII.
An1rt .ICIT o

all future
limit the duration of" the present and
Houses of Assembly in this Colony.

[6th May, 1836.]

W 1yER EAS frequent and new assemblies of the Representatives of
the People tend much to the happy union and good government of
the King and People, and vhereas it is expedient to limit the dura-
tion of the present and all future Houses of Assembly of this Colony:

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assem-
bly of Newfoundland, that this present House of Assembly of the
Colony of Newfoundland shall cease and determine on the First day of
Jantiary One thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

II.-And be itfurther enacted, That from henceforth each and every
Ilouse of Assemnbly which shall at any time or times hereafter be con-
vened, called, summoned or held within this Island of Newfoundland
shal, notwithstanding the demise of the Crown, have continuance for
the term or period of Four Years, to be computed from the day on
ivhich by any Proclamation or Proclamations of His Majesty such
Assembly shall first be duly appointed to meet, and no longer; Pro-
ilded always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con-

strued to extend. to prevent His Majesty, his Ileirs or Successors, from
dissolving any Assembly, should he or they deem it expedient so to do.

preambe.

Present House of
Asembly te cense
on lot January 183S.

Duration of future
Assemblies Iimited
to four yeare.

proviso.

Printed by RvAN & WITHERs, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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C AP.YU l.e
'An AICT (o contiine an /letI p«8.9ed in flie 7lJhi,'d

Year of' Hie Jfaàjestýy's Uc ignt, eutldl Ait Azct
forth(lieycq$ftioU/ of'Pilots and thew Pilo(ae of

Vevs'elq a/f ke -Port of* Sant Joltnî'E."

Eý, rI u EAs a Certaill A u t was passed in ibe Gencral IAseibIY Of
Ihisfshm in he ''hir Yem o'the ~Rewgn ol' Hlis r>rceîît Maîestv

MViTlcain Hurthb, cîîituled " Ati Acet for the regulatioîî of
IPilots and Jthe PiIotil()e ci Vesels at, tflicPort of Saint .oî':'Anîd

Wlîerelas t!îd period liiiiite<Ii l i heSaut ttoüimiUs d(ination is 110W aboiit
fo t'~rand( it is deemed expedicut to continue il, saine in the îwiiin-
lier hereillafter provided.

IBc it (ke-nf bic e~wcd, by the c rnrColunuil amil Assebl of
Ncwfundlîîd.t'bIit the saidt .ct, 1  i5(dni tfI,(ý Ihird Vetai. or the

i i, [c Ilis îeios Mjesty hKm o W ii alàn the Fou t nituledl
Ail Act lor the (Wuli nc Pilois aiid t >i ol c Vexsels at

thie Port of, Sainit J ohInis'' Iandevcrv clause. Iflatt(l' and(1thuino, tJeiCi
eeîtaîieShah be in force', alid con ti ine li>(It lu t rofu'(tcfTwo

Xeanrs frinfl iv pfasshiw hlercot, autIi-i lroi tbcbthie end of ihlwih len
!l(~X Ses, 0t, 'et QL'Q'isIatUrCet4t!lîiS Coèl oty,

Preaiuiblo.

3. W. 4, p.7

Continues let hor-
in rec:te<1(01fora
limiied period.

ritdby Rý"YAN & Wr1T11ERî, Printers to th,? Kig'@ ?dost Excelleut Majesty.
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CAP. 1IX.
Ain AC T o continue an Act p( assed in the Third

Year of the Reigqn of His present Majesty, eu-

tituled " An Act to prde for the performance

of Quarantine, and more effectually Io provide

against the introduction of Jnfectious or Contagi-
ous DliDseases and the ?preading thereof in tig
Island.

[6th May, 1836,]

HERE A S an Act was passed in the General Assembly of this

Colony in the Third year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entituled

An Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more

effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Con-

tagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Islaid ;" and whereas

by an Act passed i ithesaid General Assembly, in tlie Fifth year of the

Reign LofHis present Majesty, the said Act was further continued

until the end of the present Session of the Legislatir'e, and it is expe-
dient further to continue the said recited Act-Be it fherefore cnc/ed,

by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundlanid, that the

said recited Aci, passed in the Third vear of the Reign of' [lis present

Majcsty, entituled "An Act to provide for the performance of Qua-

rantine, and more eff'ctually to providei against the Itroduction of'

nfectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this

I stand " shall be in full force and continue for a further peiod of'

lve Months, aid from thence to the end oft ththhetn next Sessioni

of the Legislature of this Colonyand no longer,et- y 4"-o oI(rr

Preamtble.

3 W. 4. c.1.

5 W. 4, c.1.

Quarantine Act
(above recited) fur-
ther continued in
fbrce.

Uinkd by R VAN & WViçIIr'Rs, Printers to the Kivg's Most Excellent Aajesty
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GULIELMI IV, REGIS.

C.JkPo
An ACT Io make perpetual an Act passed in the

Fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled
,"An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors taken
in execution."

[6th May, 1836.]
W HEREAS an Aet was passed in the Fourth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entituled "Ai Act for the relief of ilnsolvent Debtors taken in
execution," which it was therein declared should continue in force for
Two Years and no longer: And whereas it is necessary that the sane
should be continued and made perpetual:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly
of Newfoundland, that the said Act shall be, and the sanie is hereby
continued and made perpetual.

rreamble.

4 W. 4 (sess. 2)
cap. 11:

Act above recited
conti"uedanind mae
perpetua).

Printed by RYAN & WITHERS, Printers to the Kings Most Excellent Majesty.
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GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. XI.
s4n ACTfor preventing the nischiefs arising front

the Printing and Publishing Book,, Newspa-
pers, and Papers of a like nature, by Persons
unknown, and to regulate the Prnntîny and Pub-
lishing the same.

[6th May, 1836.]
H LER EAS it is expedient that regulations should be provided preamble,

touching Publications of the nature hereinafter mentioned:-
I.-Be it therefre enacted, by the Governor, Couneil and assenibly No Newspar

of Newfounidland, That no Person shall, after the expiration of Tw.enty ofipr paperc
Days fron and( alter this Act shall cone into operation, print or pub- description t
lish, or cause to be printed or pul)lished, any Newspaper or other Pa- prt-d "r pu

per containing Public News or intelligence, or servimg the purpose of to the facts
a Newspaper, until an Afidavit or ATflavits, or in case of Persons spe fied sh

Ien odgedcommonly called Quakers, an AIlirnation or Aftirmations, made and Office of the
signed as hereinafter nentioned, shall be delivered to the Secretary niai Secretar
or Acting Secretary of this Island, or to some Odlicer or Officers inthe
respective Towas and at the respective Offices which shall be named
and appointed by the said Secretary or ting Secretary for the pur-
pose of receiving such AIfidavits or Afliemnations containing the several
mattersand things hereinafter for that purpose specified and mentioned.

II.-Andbe it furter enaced, by the authority afor-esai(1, That such Suchaffidavit1

Affidavit or Affidavits, Affirmation or Affirmations, shall specityrcif y ther°a

set forth the real and true Naies, Additions, description and places of &c.of the pt
abode of all and every person or persons who is and are iiitended to publishers an

be the Printer and Printers Publisher and Publishers of the Newspaper the Title ot
or other paper mentioned in such Aflidavit or Affidavits, or Affirmation Newspaper.
or Affirmations, and of allthe Proprietors of the saine, and all the
Proprietors of the Printing Press and Types generally used in the print-
ing thereof; and the true description of the flouse or Building wherein
any such Iaper is intended to be printed, and likewise the Title of
such Paper. Similar affidav

III.-And be it furtiier enacted, That an Athldavit or Affirmation, bemade as ai
Aflidavitsor Affirmations, of the like import shall be made, signed, and the place of'

given in like nianner as often as any of the Priters, Publishers or Pro- cation, printer

per or
Ofa like
o be
blished

lavit as
herein

allhave
ini the
Colo.

y.

tospe-
Names,

;idence,
riniers
d pro.

sucii

tvits te
ten as
publi-

ýr-

'. ;,:, . e -
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-or proprietary of prietors named in such A fldhavits or A frmadons shall be changed, or
such Newspaper . , . . .
Ehall be changed. iml Change their respective pac( )l anode, or t heir Priltisg House.

Place or Office, and asoften as i he TFite of'the Paper sha-ll be changed.
Such affidavit to be .- Jf( be it fuÈ/er enacicd, by the authority atoresaid, fhat
made in writinr by every suich Atlidavit or At1irmation shall be mate bY the Printer or

orpritor, and or onle of the Proprietors of such Newspaper or other paper,
to be signed by the aiid shall oeinwritr', and signed hy the Perponî or Persons makinog
person making the te same, and shall be taken by anv one or more of His Majesty's Sti.same before a Sti- utcs1
pendiary Magistrate. peidary Justices of the .Peace, and such Justices are hereby authori-

zed to take such A tidavits upon the Oath of thie person or persons
making the same, and such Aftirmatios iiin the case of persons con-
nonly called Quakers.

V.-/Jnd be it fe 1r noced, by the authority aforesaid, That if
Persons onitting t any person or persons nmkingsuch ffidavit or Affirmation as in and
affidavits the real by this Act is requred to be made,shall knowingly and wvilfully insert,
facts as herein re- or set forth therein, the Name or Naies, Addition or Additions, place
quirelrto be'e®ned or places of abode, of any person as Proprietor, Printer or Publishier,-guilty of' perjury. of any Newspaper or other such paper as aloresaid, to which such

Affidavit or Affirmation relates, who is not thW Proprietor, Printer, or
Publisher thereof, or shall knowingly and wilfidly omit to mention in
such A ffi(avit or A ffirmation the Name or Names, addition or additions,
and place or places of abode, of an y of the Proprietors, Printers or
Publishers thereof, contrary to the true intent and meaningr of this
Act, or shall knowigly and wiilfully, in any other manner or respect,
set forth in sueh Aifidavit or Aflirmation any matter or thing by this
Aet required to be set forth, otherwise than according to the truth, or
shall knowingly or wilfully omit to set forth therein, accordingy to the
truth, any niatter or thin(g required by this Act to be therein set forth,
Cvcry sNch person so offending shall be liable to the pains and penal-
ties to which persons are liable for wilfuil and corrupt perjury.

VI.,/-.lnd be it /irthr enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
Se nd afid ais tahe such AfdIdavits and AlIirnations as aforesaid, shall be ied and kept iii

Secretary or Actio such manner as the Secretary or Acting Secretary of this Colony for
Secretory may di- the time being shall direct; and the same, or copies thereof, certified to

ebe true copies as hereinatternentioiied, shall respectively, in all pro-
receivedinevidence ceed gs, Civil and Criminal, touching any Newspaper or other such

paper as aforesaid, which shall be mentioned in such Affidavits or Affir-
mations, or touching any publication, matter or thingcontained in such
Newspaper or other paper, be received and admitted as conclusive
eviidence of the truth otf all such matters set forth in such Affidavits or
A lirmations, as are hereby required to be therein set forth against
every Person who shall have signed and sworn or affirmed sucli Affi-
davits air A flirmations, and shall also be received and admitted in like
mnuner as sufflicient evidence of the truth of all such imatters against
ail ami every person who shall not have signed or sworn or aflirmed
the sanie, but who shall be thereinl mentioned to be a Proprietor,
Printer or Publisher of sucli Newspaper or other paper, unless the

Proviso as to per- centrary shall be satisftactorily proved. Provided a yiwws, that if anys who may have such person or persans respectively against whom such Affidavit orceased ta ha prin.
tcrs, publishers,&c. Alhifiationi, or any copy thereof, shall be offered in evidence,1shall

prove that lie, she, or they bath or have signed, sworn or affirmed, and
delivered to the Secretary or Acting Secretary of this Colony, or such
Officer to be appointed by him as aforesaid, previous to the day of the
date or publication of the Newspaper or other such paper as aforesaid,
to which the proceeding, Civil or Criminal, shall relate, an Affidavit or
Affirmation that he, she, or they hatli or have ceased to be the Prin-ter or Printers, Proprietor or Proprietors, or Publisher or Publisher
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of sucli Newspaper or other such paper as aforesaid, such person or
persons shall not be deemed, by reason of any former Affidavit or
Affirmation so deliveed as aioresaid, to have been the Printer or Prin-
terS, Proprietor or Proprietors, Puliisher or Publishers of such Paper,
after the day upon which such last ,mentioned Affidavit or Affirmation
shall have been delivered to the said Secretary or Ac.ting Secretary,
or the Officer to be by him appointed as aforesaid, Provided also, Proviso--
that no such Affidavit or A ffirmation shall be admitted as evidence Affidavits to be evi-

against any person or persons other than he, she, or they who shalld as c
thata cpy her o ne(hosae nhave made the saine, unless it shall be proved that a copy thereof made the same, un-

was furnished to such person or persons or left at his, her, or their less where a copy
usual place or places of abode, bet're the pubbIeation of the matter or
thing concerning which such proceeding shall have been instituted.

V II.-lndbe il furtlher enacte(d, by the authority afoecsaid, That in Newspapers to setW %, fortih 1tle Narnes Q{
some conspicuous part of every Newspaper, or other such paper as theseveral printerg,
aforesaid, there shall be printed, in legible characters, the true and publishers and proi
real Naine and Names, addition and additions, and place and places of Prsito.
abode of the Printer and Printeris, and Publisher and Publishers of
the same, and also a true seri'ptioin of the place where the saine is
printed ; and in case any person or persons shall knowingly and wilfully
print or publish, or cause to ,e printed or published, any such News-
paper or other such paper, not containing the particulars aforesaid,
antid every of them, every such person as aforesaid shall forfeit and pay
to our Lord the King, his H eirs and Successors, the sum of Fifty Penalty.
Pounds.

VIII.--And be it frther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That Ater affidavits of

it shall not be nec:essary, after any such Affidavit or Affirmation, or a tle nature hereià

certified copy thereof, shiall have been produced in evidence as afore- beenputinevidence,
said, against the person who signed and made such Affidavit or Affir- Proofof the identty

accorim~ o thmof Newspapers té
mation, or are therein named accordmng tothis Act, or any of them, be unnecessary.

and after a Newspaper, or other such paper or Book as aforesaid shall
be produced in evidence, entituled in the saie ianner as the News-
paper or other paper mentioned in such Affidavit or copy is entituled,
and wherein the Name or Names of the Printer and] Publisher or
Printers and Publishers and the place of printing shall be the saine as
the Naie or Names of the Printer and Publisher or Printers and Pub-
lishers and the place of printing mentioned in such Affidavit or Affir-
mation, for the Plaintiff, Informant or Prosecutor, to prove that the
Newspaper or paper to which such trial relates, was purchased at any
House, Shop or Office belonging to or occupied by the Defendant
or Defendants, or any of thei, or by his or their Servant or Workmen,
or where lie or they by theiselves or their Servant usually carry on
the printing or publishing such paper, or where the saine is usually
soldi.

IX.-/lnd be il further enceted, by the authority aforesaid, That the secretary or Acting
Secretary or Actingr Secretary of this Colon y, or Oficer by whom any &cretary to furnish

such Affidavits or Affirmations shal be kept according to the direc- affidavitsrequiredas

tions of this Act shall, and they arc hereby required, upon application "vidence.

made to them by any person or persons requiring a copy certified ac-
cording to this Act of any such Affidavit or Affirnation as aforesaid,
in order that the saine may be produced in any Civil or Crininal pro-
ceedings, to deliver to the person so applying for the same, such cer-
tified copy.

X.-dAnd be ilfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That from Copies of Newepa-

and after Twenty days after this Act shall come into operation, the pers, signed by the

Printer or Publisher of every Newspaper or other sucih paper as afore-
iaid shall, upon every day upon which the saine shall be published, or
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-to be lodged with withini Six days after, deliver to the Secretary or Acting Secretary of
he" S "eear" th bis Colony for the time being, or to the Officers to be by him appointedActing Spcretary 1"Y p
wit'in 6 days aber to receive the sane, and whom eli is hereby required to appoint for
pubhcation. that purpose, one of the Papers so publisled upon eaci such day,

signed by the Printer or Publisher thereof, in his hand writing, with
his Naine and place of abode; and the same shal be carefully kept by
the said Secretary or Acting Secretary, or such Oflicers as aforesaid,
in such manner as the said Necretary or Aeting Sceretary shall direct,

Papers so lodged to and such Printer or Publisher shalIl be entitled to be paid half yearly
be paid for. the usuali and ordinary price for siuch Paper, and fie said Secretary or

Acting Secretary is hereby authorized to pay for the saine out of such
monies as may from tine to time be at his dispos4at for disbursincg the
contingencies of his Oflice; and in every case in which the Printer and
Publisher of such Newspaper or other paper as aforesaid, shall neglect
to deliver one suchi Newspaper or otier paper in the manner herein
before directed, suci Printer antid Publisier shall, lor every such neg-

Penalty for neglect leet respectively forfeit and pay to our Lord the King, his Heirs anid
to lodge such pa. 1
pta. Successors, the sum or Fifty Pounds; and in case any person or persons

shall make application to he said Secretary or Acting Secretary,or to
Papers so lodged to any such Officer as aforesaid, in order tiat such Newspaper or other
be'produced in evi- paper so signed by the Printer or Publsher may be produced in evi-
dence by the Secre. dence in any proceeding, Civil or Criminal, the said Secretary or Act-
quired, ing Secretary, or such Olficer, shall, at the expense of the party

applying, at any tine withiu two years fron the publication thereof,
either cause the saie to be produced in the Court iii wiich the saie is
required to be produced, and at the ftime when tie saine is required to
be produced, or shall deliver the same to thi party ap[-plyiing fbr it,
takiug, according to their discretion, reasonable security at the ex-
pense of such party, for the returning the same to the Secretary or
Acting Secretary or such Officer; and in case, by reason that the saine
shall have been previously reired by an*y other person to be produed
in any Court, or iath been previously delivered to any other person for
the like purpose, the saie cannot be produced at the fime requred,
or be delivered according to such application, in such case flic said
Secretary or Acting Secret ary, orsuhhis Oflicer, shall cause the sanie
to be produced or shall deliver the saine as soun as they are enabled
so to do.

All Books and Pa- XL-ilnd be it fhrther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
pers I have the fron and after the expiration of Twenty days after this Aet shal comeNamnes and regi-
denceofthe priniers Into peration, any person who shall print any Book or Paper whatso-
and publishers dis" ever, which shall be meant or intended to be publisied or dispersed,tinctdy set forthi wrsa
therein. whether the saine shall be sold or given away, shall print upon the

front of every such paper, if' tie saie shall be prinfed on ane side
only, and upon the first and last, leaves of every Book or Paper which
shall consist of more than one leaf, in legible characters; his or ber
Naine, and the naine of the City, Town, Parish or Place, and also the
naie (if any) of the Square, Street, Lane, Court or Place in which.
his or her I)welling House or uisual place of abode shall be; and every
person who shall omit so to print his Name anti place of abode on every
such Paper or Book printed by him, avnd also every person who shall
publisi or disperse, or assist in publishing or dispersing, either
gratis or for money, any printed Paper or Book, which shall
have been printed affer the expiration of Twenty days trom and after
this Act sball come into operation, and on which the Name and place
of abode of the person printing the same shall not be pritted as afore-
said., shall, for the publication or dispersion by him of every copy of
suchi Paper or Book sa published or dispersed, forfeit andi pay to oui,
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L4ord the King, bis Ileirs and Successoils, tieMU 'lwîtyP>îiN
Provided alit«ys, that notlinug herein eontairle(I ha1i exfeiîd, or lie
construed it.)extend, to miy papers printed l'y tile atitlhorify anid for .lae
iSe of the Gcvernment or ('it1cr brFiic.')(4t ie legisiatuire ofl' is
Island, îîor to any l>paperprisiIfd -anl1 d )Iisdýjjjly alN- CIer( rvîna 'i m(I
ConfaiIlino, Re1jo'jous 1fi ilvetion o1ilv.

XII.--A.nd be il J4h ir e»wded, 1Th1at al Filles,?Penalties and
Fortfitures by ihis Acf inipo.sC(I, slIki1 be recovereîJ hi Action of JJclt,
Bill, Plaint or 1Information in anv Court Ot'Record ini this Ilian1din the
name of flis Majesty's Attorney or 8Soficitor G encrai, and the floney
arisng froil iSUVIî Fùi, Pemalties and Forfeitures. when recoi'ered,
shail be pai(J to the I're-asmrer of this lsland, to and for the use of oui'
Sovereigui Lord the King h is Ueirsaud Successors.

-X[[I.-./nd be il fillitûenadetd, 'ihat ti ic Lt Shah n[ot be of' aly
force or efFect untrnl 1-1 s IMa etv'spesr hro hI aehe
lirst (U sduly gified. et'spesr heosalhveen

A i. t i1 i n

li (over nnvîî

tropriatjoniolIeîo or

the King's pleasure.

P.rÀnteilyRA \I1:S Printerg to the kiitng* Most Excellent Mjry
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ANNO SÊXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. XII.
An ACT to authorize theraising by loan of a fur-

ther mun of Money for the completion of the
Light Ho use on Harbor Grace Islaind.

[6th May, 1836.]

IV HEREAS by an Act passed in the General Assembily of this
Colony in the Fourth year of the Reign of His tresent Majesty, enti-
tuled "An Act for thé establishment of a Light House on larbor
Grace Island," the Treasurer of this Colony is authorized to raise by
loan a sum of Money not exceeding in the whole Oie Thousand
Pouids, chargeable upon the public Revenues of this Colony, to de-
fray the expense of the èrection and establishment of the said intended
Light House: And whereas the said sum has been found insufficient
for that purpose, and it is expedient that a further sum be raised <c
loan in like manner, in order to enable the Commissioners under Ue
said Act to, complete the said intended Light Hlouse.

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and sembly
of Newfoundlànd, That it shall and may be lawful for the Treasrer o
this Colony, and he is heret$y authorized to raise by loan from
person or persons, or Body Corporate, as ivill advance the same, a
further sum of Money on account of the said Light Diouse, not ex-
ceeding in the whole the sum of One Thousand Poumd., chargeable
upon and to be repaid ont of the public Funds of this Colony, toge-
ther with interest on the sanie, not exceeding six per cent per annum.
Provided aiways, that no part of the said sum of Xoney herelby autho-
rized to be raised, shall be raised or expended until a Specifica-
tion of the Work to be perforned and of the Machinery to be provided
shall have been laid before the Governor and Couniel, and the esti-
mate of the expense thereof shall have beeni by them approved.

Il.-lnd be it furiher eccled, That the said Treasurri shall
grant and issue to the respective persons who shall lend and advance
any part of such Môney, a Debenture or Debentures to the effect and
ii the form set forth in the said Act, and all such Monies shall be
borrowed and repaid upon the like terms and conditions, and shall be
applied and appropriated in like manner and under the saie regula-
tions as are provided in the said recited Act, touching and concernmg
the said sum of One Thousand Pounds already borrowed on account
of the said Light House.

Printed by RvAs & WYITIE1US, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO SEXTO

RIEGIS.

CAP. XIII.
Aîn ACT for the encouragement of Educatio: in

this Colon y.
[6th May, 1836q]

W HEREAS, for the encouragement of Education, it is expedient

that the following sums of Money should be granted for the establish-

ment and support of Elementary Schools throughout tlis Island, and

that Regulations should ho mciade concerning the sanie:-

I.-Be i t/erefore enacb'd, by the Governor, Council and Assembly Sum of £2100 (an.

of Newfoundland, that, for the purposes of this Act, from and out of nualy)appropriatel
.o for the purposes of

such Monies as shall froni time to time be and remain ii eli hands of thisAct.

the Treasurer of this Island, and not appropriated, there shall be

granted and paid to [lis Majesty, his Heirs and Successor, annually,

for the period of Five Years from and after tle passing f this Act,

thc sum of Two Thousand and One i uni(ired Pounds Sterling; wiVch

said sun of Money shall be annualy distributed aud applied in tL' Viz-

following nmanner and proportions, that is to say-Towards theSUPIt Newfoundland

of the Sehools established in thislsland by the Newloundland and British schoolsociety,

North America Sehool Society, the sun of Three Hlundred Potuids, £300;

in aid of the Orphan Asylum Sclhool at Saint Jlohln's, the sun of One Orphnn ASYium,

Hundred Pounds; in aid of the Presentation Convent School at Sait 1resentao con-

John's, tlie sum of One Ilundred Pounds; and mu aid of the Saimt vet £10.

Patrick's Frec School at Ilarbor Grace, the sum o uo e llumi&ii -t ViSt

Pounds;-wliich said sumsf ot Money sha 1 bep i tIo and appliedl, acer£100.

under the directions of the Superintendant, for the timebGg,,of£te.

Schools of thel Newfoundland and British North A meica School

Society, and of the respective Trustees or Committees of management

for the time being, of the said other Schools:-Aad towards flie estab- Eaementary Schoou

lishment and support of Elemetary chotls throughout neoand, a Edp-

to be applied and. expended under the ;uperinîtedance of Boards tive Electoral Die-

of Education, to be appointed in the several Electoral Districtstricis

in the mannerIheeliafter provided, tle sums following, respectively, St. J0 ws1 £200.

that is to say-For the District of Saint Joln's, T wo Iiundred Poundî-; Conception Bay

the District of Conception Bay, Four Hlundred Pounds; fli District Ferryland, £125,

of Ferryland, One H undred ad TIwent.-ve ioLîds Ç)ie istricto o' acetia & Saint
of errlau, ;flf Mary'io, £20o.

Placentia ad Saint Mary's, Two Hiundried IPouuds; te District ot uin, £100.

(One Hun1I dred Poulds. the Pistrict of Fortune BayV, hiOe lu L111Fortune Bay,.cia

GULIELM IVlV
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Trinity Baty.
Bonavista Bay, 1001.
Fogo, 125l.

Got'ernor ta appoint
Boards of Ediicaton
in the several Di-
tricts.

Pover granted to
such Boards tomake
Iye-Laws, Roues &
Regulations for the
establishment and
manageenut of
Schools.

Proviso.
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Boards appointed
under this Act to bc
held on the first
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S"rn5 approprîated
by this -ut to bc
paid by the Colonial
Treasurer, on the
Governor's vc-
rant.

dred aid Tvety- e Potunds; the )istrict of Trinity Bay, One Hun-
dred and Tvwentiy-five Pouids; the District of Bonavista, One IHun-
dred Pounds; the Diosrict ut of go, Oîe i undred anl Twenty-tive
P>Ouds.

11.-,n-ild be ei /rt/ier cuacted, TLat it shall ánd may be lawful for
the Goverior or' A dministrator of the Governmet l'or the time being,
ummediateiy upon the passing of this Act, by Warrants under his H and
and Seal. to nominate and appoint, in each of the Nine Electoral Dis4
tricts of this sand, Thirteen Prs'ons, who shall be a Board of Edu-
cation for every shc D)istrict ; in whici Boards shal'l be included the
senioror suj)erior Clergyman of each of tie several Religious Deno-
minations, being actualy resident wÀthin tih District; and such Boards
of Educatioii shall, respectivly, have fuil pover and authority, so oon
after their appointment as may be, from time to time to meet and
assemble.togethierll thei res)ective Disricts for the purpose of
miaking Bye-Lv.s, nRules andI Degulations for the establishment and
management of the Schools within their respective Districts, and the
apportionmnent and dis tibution of the respective sums of Money hereby
granted lor the puiposes of EdIucalion in their respective District
and of suc ifurther sutms as inay tom time to time be granited towards
the maintenance of such Sc'hools. Provided always, that Seven at
least of such Persons shal Ue pc'esent at suci meetings, antd that Five
at least of the Memubers of Cach B (oard Shal consent and agree to such
Bye Laws, Ru1es; and legulations, whiich shall be forthwith trans-
Initted ta I1 is Excellency the G6ovenor for approval.

1I I.-.ind bc it frler enacled, Tlhat an annual meeting 'of each
respective board shall bc holde oun the drst Wednesday in July in each
year, for the purpose (ioosig)(r Chairmen and other Otlicersauditing
Accounts, anidtransactinmg all other business connected with their re-
spective Institutions, and that the Chairmen of the said Boards of

lducaition respectively shall, as soon the'reafl'ter as may be, transmit to
His Excellency tlie Governor, or the Adminuistrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, for the information of the Legislature, a
Report of ticir proceedinigs and a detailed account of tUe number of'
Schools auid Scholars, and the cost and expenditure attending -he
samne.

I V.-,12d be 'il fitrth'er enacled, T hat the annual and general meet-
ing0s of the said Boards of Education shall be holdenI at the f tollowing
places, tha is to sy-at the TIEown 'of Saint John's, for the District of
Saint John's; at lHarbor Grace, for the District of Conception Bay;
at Triity, flor the District of' Trinity; at Bonavista, for the District of
Bonavista; at Tf1willinrate for the District of Fogo; at Ferryland, for
the District of Ferryland; ut Great Placentia, for the District of Pla-
centia and Saint Mary's; at Burin, for the District of Burin; and at
Harbor Britain for the District of Fortune Bay; and that general
Meetings of' the said Boards of Education mnay be beld at any time ou
lhe requisition of Three or more Members of the respective Board.

V.--Ald te i flr er enacted, That the sum of Money hereby
granted shall be paid by le TresuUrer'of the Colony in discharge of
such Wairrant or Warrants as shall from time to time bc issued by the
Governor or A(Iministrator of the Governmîent, in !avor of any persoa
or persons to bc applied to the purposes of' this Act.

Pinted by R'YAN & WITHIERS, Printers to the King's Moût EXCelilent Majestf.
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ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to authorize the erection of a Colonial

House in the Town of Saint John's, and the raie-
ing by loan of a smn of Money for that purpose.

[6th May, 1836.]

»'I ER EAS fis Exeltleney the Governor hais been ipleased, on
the part of His Majesty, to signiI His Majesty's gracious intention of
granting for public purposes a certain piece of Land situate in the
lown o f'Saint John's: And whereas it is expediet to build a Colonial

House and Offices lu which the Legislature inay hold its sittings and
transaet its businesg, land à1so to erpet a Market HMuse and other
Public Builings, and for such purposes to authorize a loan of Money
tô be inade on the credit of the Cólony, towards defraying the expense
thereof and to niake Regulations respecting the saie:

.- Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Igselm-
ly of Newfoundland, That in order to éarry into effect the objects and

provisions f this Act, it shall and iy be lawful for lis Excellency
the Governoi or Àdministrator of the Government for the tiie being,
to appoint Nine Persons as Comimissioners who shàll have fIl power
and authority to supeMiitel the erection, on Church Hill, in the said
Towni df Saint John's, of- a Colonial Ilouse and Offices in which the
Legislature may assemble and trainsact the business of the Colony,
which shall also be applied to the purposes of' a Public Market HIous,
afid such other public purpses as m)ay be (leeeld proper; Provided
the same shall not exceed the total cost of Fifteen Thousand Pounds;
-and upon the death, resignation or (eparture fromn the Colony of
any sUeI Comniissioners, froin tine to thbe to appoint one or more
perisoin or persons iii the place of the Con missioner or Commissioners
so dying, resigning office, or departing froni the Colony.

II.- And be it fther enacted, That the said Commssioners
shall aind may, and they are hereby authorized to negociate with all
and every person or persons iavinig, or preten(ing to have, any just
claim upon the said picce of Ground, aid to adjust and settle with such
person or persons tlie Sum or surm o be rèspectively paid to him, her
or then, in liquidation of such claims, and out of the Monies to be
raised for the purposes of this Act to pay off and satisfy the sane, and

Preamble.

Governor to appoint
nine Commissioners
for the purposes of
this Act,

Conimissioniers au-
thorized to settle
daims te the Ground
approprithdi for
purposes or this Actý
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in case the said Commnissioners and any such Claimant or Claimants
cannot agree upon the amount to be paid in liquidation of such clainis,.,
the same shall be referred to two indifferent persons as Arbitrators,
one to be chosen by the saidxComiissioners, and one hy such Claimant
or Claimants-and in cse of disagreement between them, an Umpire
to be appointed by the Gtwernoror Administrator of the Government
for the time being, and the award of such Arbitrators, or of suci Um-
pire respectively, shall be binding and conclusive on all parties n-
terested therein: Providedalways, that !o such claim shall be deemed
valid unless notice thereof he given to the said Commissioners within
Six months from the passing of'this Act.

III.-And.be it firther enacted, That the said Coimmissionlers shall
take such adjoining and may, and thtey are hereby authorized and directed, uipon giving
Land as may be ne- Six months notice to all persons known to have an interest therein, or
cesary, on giving if such parties do not reside in this Country, to their A gent oy Agents,due notice to par- 0nortens
1eig interested. to take possession of any piece or pieces of Land adjoining cthe piece

of Ground herein-before ientioned1, with all buildings and erections
thereon that may be found necessary to be taken for the purpose of thie
said intended Building, and out of the Monies to be raised l'or the pur-
poses of the said Aet to pay l'or the same such price as may be agreed
upon between the said Commissioners and any person or persons being
the Proprietor or Proprietors of or having any interest therein; and in
case the said Cornissioners and any such person or persons cannot
agree upon the price or sum to be paid for the sane, then such price
or sum shall be ascertained either by Arbitration, in the manner direct-
ed in the preceding Section of this Act to be had in other cases, or by
the Verdict of-a Jury, in an Action to be brouglt for that purpose hy
such Person or Persons against the said Commissioners in either of the
Superior Courts o' this Island.

T.-And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
o - such Three persons as His Excellency the Governor may nominate and

ceive a grant of the appoint, to take and receive from His Most Gracious Majesty, a Grant
Land assigncd for of the said piece or parcel of Ground in question, and also to take andthe ptirposee of this
Act. receive from all and every person or persons from whom any other

piece or pieces of Grouind may be purchased for the purposes of this
Act, and in the manner hereinhefore directed, a Deed or Deeds suffi-
cient in Law for conveying the Title of and Interest therein; ail and
every the said pieces or parcels of Ground to be holden by such Three
Persons aforesaid, and the Survivor of theni, and the Heirs of such
Survivor, in Trust, to and for the purpose of the erection' thereon of'
the said Colonial House and Building;-sueh Grant or Grants and
Conveyances to be made in such nanner as shall be advised by His
Majesty's Law Officers in this Colony.
f .- Ind be il firther enacted, That the said Commissioners shalIl,

commiliioners and they are hereby required to advertise publicly for the period of*iàdvertize frplant; Mntsy laS
and specificationsof orSix Months, or Plans and Specifications of the said intended Build-
the intended Buii-ing; and, for tle encouragement of Emulation, and to insure a suitableimge, and award ig;tMeEmltMn
compensation to the Plan. Sections, Elevations and Specifications thereof, they the said
projectoro thereof- Commissioners are hereby authorized to award and pay, (from and out

of the Monies aforesaid) to the person furnishing at the expiration of'
Six months from and after the date of such public Advertisement as
aforesaid, the Plan, Section, Elevation and Specification whicb nay be
approved and adopted, the snm of Fifty Pounds; and to the persons
furnishing the two next best Plans, Sections, Elevations and Specifi-
cations, the sum 'of Thirty Pounds and Twenty Pounds respectively,

V.1-dnd be it further enacted, That for the more faithful expen,
diture uof the Money to be raised for the purposes uof this A et, the sai4
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Commissioners shall, and they are hereby required to advertise by And to advertize for
Public Notice, for Three Months, for Tenders for the performance of Tenders and make
all or any part of the work necessary for completinog the erection of "ontrare for th
the said Buildhig, and for providingof materials necessary for the saie,
ace(rding to the Plan-and.8pecification thereof which may he adopted
and appoved, atidthey are hereby required to accept of the lowest
and bcstl'inde- or Tenders which shall be made and' offered for the
above purposes; and they are- also required to take from the parties
whose tendérs shall be so accepted, sufficient security for the due and
faithful performance of the Coitract or Contracts which shall be
entered bito in pursuance of' the said Tenders: Provided, that there
sih4llnot be paid to any Contractor or Contractors more than Two
'Thirds of the ainount in value of the Materials supplied; or of the
Work performed by him or them, until he or they shall-have com-
pleted his or their Contract.

V[.-,/1ndbe il fti-er enacted, That it shall and may bc lawful superinfendant or
for the said Coinmissione rs, or the majority of them, to appoint a per- Inspector to b ap-
son of competent professional knovledge and skill, to be the Super- p°'"''d

intendant aid Inspector of the erection of the said intended Building,
under stich orders and directions as the said Commissioners, or a ma-
jority of then, shall from time to time give and make; and such Super-
intendant shall be swornî to the faithfil performance of his duty, and
shall receive for his labour and trouble therein, four per cent upon
the Monies expended under his superintendance for the erection of
the said Building: Provided a!ways, that neither the said Com- No Commissioner
misionier, nor such Superintendant, shall he in any maîînner, directly nor the Superinten.

*orn v,(iretl o dantt te be in any,or indirectly,concernedin any Contract for the erection of all or any a interegled in

part of the said intended Building, or for the supply of Mateirials for the Coiurract,under
the ercction of the sal'me, under a~penalty of One Thousand Pounds to a penal'y ot £1000
(Mr Sovereign Lord·the King, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Infor-
nation, in any Court of Record in this Colony., and to be paid one
moiety thereof to the Treasurer of this Colony, to and for the use of
our Novereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Successors, and the other
mnoietv thereof to the person who shall inform and sue for the same.

VIt.--And be i(ffrher enuoed, That it shall and may be lawful Commiisioners au.
for the saiiil Commnissioners, or the mjor part in number of them, and thoiized toraise a
t hy are hereby authorized, to raise by loan ifrom such Person or Per- ioan forthe purpose

of thjg Act,
soS, or Body Corporate or Politie, as will advance the same, a sum or
sums of M1one nt eeeing' iIn the whole the sum of Fifteen Thou-
sand Pounds', n such anouts and proportions, and at such times as
they may require the same; chargea ble upon and to be repaid out of
the Public Funds of this Colony, together with Interest not exceeding
the rate of' six per centum per annuinthereon-such sum of Money to
be applied anid appropriated bythe said Conmissioners towards the
carryinlg inito ect tle provisions of this Act.

I X.- nd be it fhrer enacted, 'That the Treasurer of this Colony Treasurer fo innue
shall be andl he is hereby authorised and empowered to grant and Debenturen for
issue to the respective persons who shall lend and advance Moiey for noney borrowed.-

the puorposs of this A ct, one or more Debenture or Debentures, in the
Form and to the effect hereinafter set forth, which Debentures shall
not be issued for sums of less than Fifty Pounds respectively, and shall
express therein the rate of Interest agreed to be paid, and the day of
the Month aid Year in which they shall respectively be issued, and which are to be
shall be Numbered in succession from One upwards, and shall be countersigned byth
signed by ihe Tr'easurer for the time beingandcouy te e®y

CUolonial Secr'etary, andi shall be assignable and( transferable by endorse- fnrabe.
auent of' tUe partie~s to whomu the D)ebentutresshalrespectively be issued.
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Interest on such
Debenues payable
hiaif 'yearly.

When Debentures
are to be paid.

X.-And be it urther enacted, That the In1terest on the said Deben -
tures shall be payable half yearly, on the last days of June and De-
cember in each year, at the Office of the said Treasurer.

XI.-.And be it further enacted, That when and so often as the
Rents or other profits accruing fron the said Publie Building shall
exceed the Interest payable on the said Debentures, or so soon as the
Colonial , egislature shah grant any suin or snums of Money for thaht
purpose, it shah and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, or the
major part in number of them, to appropriate any such suin or suims of
Money so grVpted, or any such surplus Rents or Monies, to the pay-
ment of the principal Monies lent on such Debentures as aforesaid, anf
on giving Six Month's Public Notice, from time to time to pay off such
Debentures, so far as the Funds at the disposai of such Commission'-
'ers will admit.

SCH 1)U LE.

(Porm of' Debenture.)
orm of Dbenttire.

N~'j

By virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of Newfoundland,
passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Il is Majesty King William
the Fourth, entituled '"An Aet to'authorize the erection of a Colonial
House in the Town of Saint John's, and the raising hy loan of a sun
of Money for that purpose," 1, the Treasurer of the Island of Newfound-
land, do hereby certify and declare, that by virtue of the power and
authority in and by the said Act vested in me, I have borrowed %mnd
received, by way of loan from) [Name (and description of lender] the
sum of Pounds Sterling, bearing Interest from the date
hereof at the rate of per Centui per Annum, which Interest is
payable Flalf-yearly, on the last Days of June and December in each
year; and I do declare that the said sun of Money has been paid and
received by me towards defraying the expense of erecting a Colonial
House as provided by the said Act: And I do further certify that the
said principal Money and Interest will be paid and payable to the
said [lender's name] or his Assigns or Indorsee, on ithe production of
this Debenture at my Office in Saint John's at the time and in the

proportions provided in the said Act. Given under my hand, at Saint
John's, Newfoundland, day of in the year of Our
Lord 18

ïritited bv RTAR, Printer 0to th King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XV.
n .CT for jranting to Ils Majesty a Sun of
Môney for the making and repairing of Roads
and Bridges in this Colony.

[6th May, 1836.]

E IT ENAe'rED iby the GOVernor, Couneil and Assembly of New-
foundland, That from and out of' such Monies as from tine to fimel
shall be and remain in the hands of the Treasirer of this Island, and

unappropriated, there shall be granted to His Majesty, his Hleirs and
Successors, a sum of seven Thousand Five lundred and Thirty-nirie
P'Ouids and Seveni Shiling1s Steîling, for the purpose of making and

repairing the Roads, aud ct'erectingan( improving the Bridges here-
inater mentioned, that is to say ;-

Th'e Road from Saint John'sto Ho1y Rood, by Topsail, Eight Hun -
(red Pounds.

The Road frbm iHoly Rood to the head of Collier'.s Bay, Two [lun .
tred and Seventy Pounds.

T[he Road f rom Coliier's Bay, to the head of Port-de-Grave Bay,
Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds.

'The Road from the head ol"rPort-de-Grave Bay. to Harbor Grace,
Tbrce Hundred and Sixty Poundi.

he'li Road fro1. H arbor Grace to Carbonear, Four Hl undred Pounds.

The Road from Carbonear to Hearts' Contiient, Four [lundred and

Twenty Pounds.
The'Road froin Saint John's, 4outhward, to R enews, One Thousand

and Vive Hlundred Pounds-Six Hlundred Pounds of which shall be ex-

pended between Saint John's and Bay Buills River, and the reinaming
Nine Hundred Pounds between Bay Bulls River and Renews.

Th'e Road from Hioly Rood to Placentia, by way otf Sulmonier, Four

Hundred an Ninety Pounds.
Towards building a Bridge across the River Head of Harbor Grace,

One Ilundred Pounds.
The Road fron Simonier to Saint Mary's Harbor, Two 1undred

and Forty Pounds.
The Road from Trinity to King's Cove, One Hundred and Thirty

Pounds.

Sum ofr£7539 7s.O
appropriated for
making and repair-
ing Roads and
Bridges -

viz;

St. John's to Topsail
and Aolyrood 8001.
flolyrond to CoIIierg,
2001.

Colliers to Port. de-
grave, 8601.

Port-de-Grave to
Harbor (race, 3607,
Harbor Orace to
Carbonear, 4001.
Carbonear to Heart's
Content, 4201.

St. John's to Re-
news, 15001.

Holyrood trPaa
centia (by Salino-
nier) 4901.
Bridge at Harbor
Grace, 1001.

Salmonier te Saint
Mary' 2401.

Trinity to King's
cove, 1301,
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r1riity to catalna, The Road from Trinity to Catalina, Two Il uindred Pounds.
2001.
Catalina to Bona- The Road froni Catalina to Boiavista, One lundred Pounds.

at 1 iacntia to The Road from Great Placentía to Little P)aenti, 'IV o Hundred
Little Placentia, Pounds.

gt Bii Towards-buidinga Dridge at Brigus, Two HIundred and Fifty Pounds.
2501' t ottU., Towards repairinig the Rload froi Saint John's to Portugal Cove,
S9t. John's t ot.,
gai Cove, 200/. I wo Hundred Pouinds.
To complete tIhe To defray the excess of expenditure incurred i ithe building the
King's Bridg,200?- King's Bridge, and to complete the same, Two HIundred Pounds.
cointnissioners of To defray the excess of expenditure ineurred by the Commissioners
Statute Labor, £119 of Roads tor the District of Saint John's during the last year, One

Ilnhîdred and Nineteen Pounds and Seven Shillings.
Bridge at River Towards building a Bridgre across the River 1lead 'of Saint John's
Head, st. Jolln's, i arbor, Three I undred Pounds.
800,
Bridges at Poit-de. Towards completing the Bridges across the Northern and Southern
Grave & Spaniard's G-Uts of Por t-de-Girave and S)aniards' Bay, .Two f oiidried Pounds.
1Bay, 2001.
Road to Torbay and Toward[ repairing and improving the R1oad to Torbay, and North-
Cape St. Francis, ward to Cape Saint Francis, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

coa1y's weU t Towards opening a Road from Broad Cove to Coady's Well, on the
Broad Cove, 1501. Portugal Cove Boad, One H undred and Fifty Pounds.
St. Jown's to Petty Towards repairing and iniproving the Road from Saint John's to
Harbor, 2001. Petty Harbor, Two lundred Pounds.
Bridge at Carbonear. Towards building a Bridge across the Gut at Carbonear, One Hun-
1001. dred Pounds.
BridgeinMagoty Towards building a Bridge at Magotty Cove, on the fRoad from

ve, St. John' Saint Jo,'s to SialHill, One Hunded Pouii(Is.

Governor to appoint Il-hnd be it ffr)lier eBaclel, That it shal and may be lawful for
Boar's of Con"is 1is Excellency the Governor, or the Administrator ot the Government
zioners for tihe !pur.
poses orft1io xAct. for the timne being, to appoint the filoning Boards of Commissioners

in order to carry into efücct the provisions of this A et, that is to say:-"
A Central Board at A Board of' Commissioners in tli Central District, which shall he
St. John' - designated the Central Board, and shall have the iimediate direction

aud controul of the Roads from Saint John's to Bay Bulls and to Holy
Rood ; and also of' the opening of a Bridie Path or Paths, from Saint
John's to Great Placentia, by way of Salimonier in Saint Mary's Bay

-and floards for aud from Salmonier to Saint Mary's lH-arbor.-A Board of Commis-
Concepion Bay ; sioners for Conception Bay, who shall have the direetion and manage-

ment of all Roads from Holy Rood to Carbonear inclusive.-A Board
Ferrylan; of Commisioners for the District of Ferryland, ivhich shall have the

direction and management of ail Roads betveen Bay Bulls and le-
Trinity. Kingai news inclusive.-A Board of Comm issioners for Trinity, King's Cove,
Cvec- Bonavista and Catalina, which shall have the direction and manage-

ment of the formation and making 'of ail Ronds between andt i the
carbonear neighbourhood of those Settlemîeits.-A Board of' Commissioners of

persons residing at Carbonear and Heart's Content and the neigh-
bouring Settlements in Trinity Bay, for the opening and f'orming a
Road from Carbonear to Ieart's Content.

Governor rnay re- lil.-And be t fhrther enaicted, That it shall adi may be lawful for
rnove Comiss''on,-the Governor or Person Adinister'mîg hlie Government for the timeers and appoint bii i t uh
others. being, to remove at his pleasure all or any of such Commissioners and

Colonial Secretary toto appoint others in their place; and the Secretary of the Colony shall
furnish Treaurcr furnish to the Treasurer of the Colony a list of the Names of ail suchi
with lists of such Conmnissioner, ant(d the particular District or Division fbr which each
Coma.iuioner". person shall be appointed, and also shall furnish the said Treasurer

fron time to time with a Eist of ay alterations that may be made in the-'
said Boa rds of' Commissioners.

61h Williamt IV. Cap(11. 15.
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IV.-.lnd be it furtherena(cted, That it shall not be lawful ftoranyof
the said Comimissioners to proceed in the opening,mnaking,or repairing
any Road, or build'ng any Bridge, for whicli any suns or surm of Money
mnay have been or may be appropriated, in any other way than by Con-
tract, having flrst given publié Notice of such intended Contract f'or
the space of Twenty Days at the least; and all such Contracts shall be iii
writing, and shall be signed by the Contractors respectively, with one
or more oftlie Members of the respective Board ot' Commissioners; and
exact copies thereof shall thereupon be forthwith transmitted to tho
Treasurer of the Colony.

V.-And be it fJrther enacte(d, That such Boards of Commissioners
before they enter into any such Contracts, shall require reasonable
Security from the Contractor or Contractors that lie or they shall per-
forn such Contract; and ifsuch Contractor or Contractors shall require
any M oney to be paid in advance, such Commissioners may fron tinme

co
to
tilii
dai
trr

cvi<

fo r
an
A
to

to time advancé any part of the amount of such Contract, not exceed -
ing in the whole One Third at any one time; and no advance shall he
made until Tvwo sufficient Boiidstmen become bound with such Con;
tractor or Contractors, in double the sum to be advanced, that he or
they will perf'orm or complete such Contract. A nd no second advance
shall be made to such Contractor or Contractors, until One-hailf part
of the said Work shall b oexecuted, examincd, and passed, as having
been done in a workmanlike manner, agreeable to Contract. And
the said Commissioners shall so frane their Contracts, that the sane
shallbe finished within a limited time, and theyshall alwayswitlhhold tlie
payment of One Third of the full amount thereof respectively, until
such Work shall be finished and fully executed, agreeably to Contract.
Anud such Boards of Commissioners respectively, shall upon the com- i
pletion of the Work which they may be appointed to superiitend, and t

at the end of each year, make a full and special Report thereof to the L
Secretary of the Colony, and such Report, together with full aid par-
ticular accounts of the expenditure of the sum or suns of Money so

placed under the fdisposal of such Comnnissioners, shall be laid before
the Legislature at its next Session.

'VI.--Andl be il further enacted, That previously to any surms or c
tmtn of Money being expeiided in tho opening or making of any Road,
the proposed line of Road shall first have been surveyed under the t

directions of' flie respective Board of Commissioners, and approved by
such Comn ission ers.

VU .- And b l fe il f ri'er enacled That it shall and may be lawful

for each of the respective Boards of Commissioners to appoint a Super-
intending Surveyor, subject to the approval of flic Governor or Person

administering the Governmnent for the time being, who, under such
directions as the respective Boalrd of Commissioners shall from time

to time give, shall oversee aud superin(end the performance and exe-

cution of ail Contracts and Vorks relating to Roads andl Bridgces
within the respective District or Division of such Board of Commis-

sioners, with a view to the due and faithful performance of ail such

Works and Contracts, and such Surveyor shal also perform ail such

services ii and about the same as may pertain to such oflice, and fron

tine to time make true and faithful Reports to the respective Board of
Commissioners of the state and progress of all Works subject to the
superintendence of such Surveyor; and for the due and faithful per-
formance of ail suci Duties, sutch Surveyors shall be entitled to re-

eeive such compensation as shall be awarded by th2 respective Boards

of Comissioners, subject to the approval of the GtoverIor, or per:
son admiuistering the Governient for the tinie being.

Printed bv Rv,< & WITHERS, Printers to th9 King's Most Excellent Majesty,
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GULIELMI IV REGIS

CAP. XVI.
An ACT for Granting (o His Majesty a Sum of

Money for defraying lie Expense of the Civil
Government of this Colony, and for other pur-
poses, for the year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Rundred and Thirty-six.

[6th May, 1836.]
MAY IT Pteis YoUa ExcsttENCY

W E, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Coimmons of His
Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, having freely and voluntarily
resolved to give and grant to His Majesty a Supply to defray certain
charges for the administration of Justice, the support of the Civil Go-
vernnent of this Island, and the internal improvement thereof, do
humbly beseech your Excellency that it nay be enacted, and-

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, That from and outiof such Monies as from time to time
shall be and remain in the hands of the Treasurer of this Island,
and unappropriated, there shall be granted to iis Majesty, his
Ileirs and Successors, the sum of' Thirteen Thousand Nine lundred
and Forty Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Three Pence, Sterling, which
said sum shall be applied in pay ment of the following charges for the
year commencing on the First day of April, One lhousand Eight Hiun-
dred and Thirty-six, and ending on the Thirty-first day of March One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, inclusive, that is to say,-

The Salary of the Clerk of the Executive Council, 'Uwo Hundred
Pounds.

The Salaries of two Clerks in the Secretary's Office, Vour Iiundred
Pou nds.

The Salaries of an Office Keeper and of a Messenger in the Secre-
tary's Office, One Hundred and Five Pounds.

The Salary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court, Two Hun-
dred Pounds.

The Salary of the Clerk of the Southeri Circuit Court, Two Hun-
tired Pounds.

Preamble'

£13,940 15a. 3S.
appropriated for thé
service of the year
ending 31st Marcir,
1837.

Viz;

clerk of Council.

Secretary'e Office.

Clerks of Circuit
courts.
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Crier and Tipstaf,.

Gaoler,
Police, (st. John's.)

Treasuirer.

Attorney General.

Widow of William
Armstrong.

Stîpendiary gi.
trates, Constables
Gaolers in the Ont.
Ports-viz:

Conception Bay.

Penryiand.

iacentia Bay.

Trepassey & Saint
.Mary '.

Fortun Bay,
Trinity Bay.

Bonavista Bay.

Twillingate & Fogo.

I!loims.

Tlie Salary of the Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court, Sixty
Pounds.

The Salaryof the 'Gaoler at Saint John's, Fifty Pounds.
The Salaries of two Police Magistrates at Saint John's, Five Hun-

dred Pounds.
Tie Salaries of Six Police Constables at Saint John's, Two Hun-

dred aiid Seventy Pounds.
The Salary of the Colonial Treasurer, and iii lieu of Office Rent

and Contingencies, Four lundred Pounds.
In lieu of the Fees of His Majesty's Attorney General, Two Hun-

dred and Fifty Pounds.
A Gratuity to the Widoiw of William Armstrong, late Marshall of

the Suprene Court, Fitty Pounds.
For the Salaries of Police Magistrates, Constables and Gaolers

in the Out-Ports, the sum of Two Thousand One Hur'dred and
Eighty Pounds, according to the following detail, that is to say,-

T'he Senior Police Magistrate at Harbor Grace, One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds.

A Police Magistrate wvhose Office and residence shall be on the
North side of Carbonear, One Hundred and Twenty Pounds.

A Police Magistrate to reside at Brigus, and to hold a Court of
Sessions there, One Ilundred and Twenty Pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace for Conceptioin Bay, Fifty Pounds.
The Chief Constable in and for Conception Bay, Thirty-five Pouiids.
Two Constables at Harbor Grace, Fifty Pounds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Seventy-five Pounds.
Two Constables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pound.
A Constable at Bay de Verds, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Harbor Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Tvelve Pounds.
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable on the Sôuth Shore of Conception Bay,T welve Pounds.
The Gaoler at Harbor Grace, Fifty Pounds.
The Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Bay Bulls, Twenity-five Pounds.
A Constable at Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Ferieuse, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Placentia, T wenty-five Pounds.
The Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Barren Islands, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
The Gaoler at Burin, TFwenty-five Pouinds.
A Constable at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Lamaline, Tvelve Pounds.
Two Constables at Trepassey and Saint Mary's, Twenîty-four Pounds.

Two Constables in Fortune Bay, Twenty-four Pounds.
The Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty-tive Pounds.
A Constable at Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.
An additional Constable at Trinity, Twelve Pounds.
A. Constable at Catalina, Twelve Pounds.
Two Constables at Bonavista, Twenty -live Pounds.
A Constable at Greenspond, Fifteen Pounds.
A Constable at Twillingate, Twenty-five Pounds.
Two Constables at T willingate and Fogo, Twenty-four Pounds.
A Constable at Exploits Bay, Twelve Pokunds.

10
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A Coistable at B3rigus by Suih, Twelve Pounds. Constables, &Ç'

A Constable at Witless Bay, Twelve Pounds. Ferryland.
A Colntable at Petty Harbor, Teenty Pouids. Petty Harbor.
A Côistable at Torbay, Eighteen Pounds. Torbay.
A Constable dt Perlican, Twelve Pounds. Trinity Bay.
A Constable at leart's Content, Twelve Pounds.
A (onstable at [iant's H a hor, T welve Pounds.
A Cdnstable at Neiv Harbor, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Renews, Twenty Pounds. Rencws.
A Police Magistrate at Bay Bulls, Sixty Pounds. Bay Buils.
A Police Magistrate at Burin, One Hundred Pounds. Burin.
A Police MUagistrate at Gradd Bank, One Hundred Piounds. Fortune Bay.

A Police Magistrate at Harbor Britain, Sixty Pounds.
A Police Magistrate at Placentia, Sixty Pounds. Placentia.
A Police Magistrate at Saint Mary's, Sixty Pounds. st. Mary's.
A Police Magistrate at Ferryland, Sixty Pounds. Ferryland
A Police Magistrate at Trinity, One Hundred and Twenty Pounds. Trinity.
A Police Magistrate at Twillingate, OnIe Hundred Pounds:--and for T"iningate.

A Police Magistrate at Bonavista, One lundred Pounds. B°ai

TowarIds defraying the expense of building a Gaol and Court [ouse ourt ousesGaos

at Brigus, Three H uhdred and Fifty Pounds.
Towards defraying the eXpense of building a Lock-up-House and carbonear.

Magistrates' Office at Carbonear, Three Hlundred and Fifty Pounds.
Towards défrayiîig the expense of erecting a Court House and Gaol TwiUingate.

at Twillingate, Four Hundred Pounds.
Towai-ds defraying the expense of' building a Lock-up..House at larbor Britain,

Harbor Britain, One Hundred Pounds.
Towards defraying the expense of building a Lock-up-House at Grand Bant

Grand Baran, One 1undred Pounds.
Toivards defraying the expense of building a Lock-up-H ouse and t, Marys.

Magistrates' Office at Saint Mary's, Two Hundred Pounds.
Towards defraying the expensc of painting the Wood Work, and Placentia.

erecting a Fence rould the Court H oue and Gaol at Placentia, Eighty
niie Pùiids.

Towards defraying the expense of enlargin g and repairing the Court Ferryland.
louse aid Gaol at Ferryland, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

ToWards defraying the expense of repai-ing the Gaol at Bay Buils, Bay sulle.
One Hlundred Pounds.

Towards deéraying the expénse of repairing the Magistrates' Office HarborGrace.
at Harbor Grace, Six Pounds.

Towards remuneratino. Constables for superintending Convicts at superintendance of
Bard Labor, Fifty Pountis. Convicts.

ToWards defraying the Salaries of such additional Ollcers as may Ohcers of coloni«
be required for the efficient collection of the Colonial Revenue, Eight Revenue.
lundred Pounds.
Towards defraying the expense of Civil aid Judicial Printing and printing,advertiz-

Stationery, Thiee Hundred Pòunds. ing,&c.
Towards defraying the e4pense of Civil and Crininal Prosecutions, CrownProsecutione.

Six Hundred Pounds.
Towards defraying the expense of His Majesty's Gaols throughout Expenses of Gaole,

the Island, Seven Hundred Pounds.
Towards defrayiiig the expenses of Coroners throu ghout the Island, Coroners.

One Hundred and Twenty Pounds.
Towards defraying the expense of Fuel and Light for Publie Fuel and Light:

Buildings, T wo Hundred Pounds.
Towards defraying the expense of the ordinary repairs of Court ordinary expenses

H ouses and GaolsOne 1-undred Pounds. et Court IHousee, &
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Postages.

Reliefof the Poor.

Convoyance of
Judges.

Balance to late
Slier.ffi

Clearing Entrance
of Quidi Vidi.

Office Rent-Clerk
of S. C. Court.

Fog Gins.

Standard Weights
and Measures.

Votes in~aid-
St. John's Factory,

Indigent Sick Se-
ciety.

Dorcas Socicty.

Harbor Grace
Churcli.

James F. Tobin,
Shipwrecked Sea-
Mnen;

Assayers of Weights
and Measures-
Thomas Williams.

Stephen J. Daniel.

Luke Biowrn

James Blaikie, com,
pensation.

Thomas Gamble, re-
payment of Duties.

Index to Colonial
Acta.

Matthew Stevenson,
compenLsation.

Wifliam Martin, do.

Towards defraying the ex pense of the Postages of the various Depart-
inents, and other Incidentals, One Hundred Pounds.

Towards defraying. the expense of the Relief of the Poor of this
Island, to be expended under the superintendance of Commissioniers
to be appointed for that purpose by His Excellency the Governor, Six
HIundred Pounds.

Towards defraying the·expense of the conveyance of the Judges and
their incidental expenses or the Circuit, Four Hundred and Sixty
Pounds.

Towards discharging the Balance due to Captain Buchan, late ligh
Sheriff, Seventy-four Pounds Twelve Shillings and Five Pence.

Towards deftrayin g the expense of removing the Rocks and Ob..
structions in the Mouth of Quidividi Harbor, Tvo Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

Towards defraying the arrears of Office Rent lue by the Clerk of
the Southern Circuit Court, and to defray the charge for the same for
the present vear, Thirty-six Pounds.

Towards discharging the arrears of expense due for the firing of Foge
Guns, and to defray the expense of the saine for the present year,
Four Hundred and Forty-seven Pounds Four Shillings and Five Pence.

Towards defraying the Balance due on the importation of the Stan-
dard Weights and Measures, Twenty-three Pounds Eight Shillings
and Eleven Pence.

Towards the support and in aid of the Saint John's Factory, Two
Hundred Pounds.

Tovards the support and in aid of the Indigent Sick Society of Saint
John's. Onie FH undred Pounds.

Towards the support and in aid of the Dorcas Society of Saint John's,
Fifty Pounds.

In aid of the erection of the new Protestant Episcopal Church at
Harbor Grace, in cousideration of the former Churches having been
destroyed by Fire, Two Hlundred Pounds.

Towards com pensatinig James F. Tj'obin for expenses incurred by him
in the maintenance of the Crew of his Vessel after being wrecked, and
providing them passages out of the Island, Twenty Pounds.

Towards compensating Thomas Williams, Assayer of Weights and
Measures for the District of Saint John's, for his services as such As-
sayer, Fifty P'ounds.

rowards compensating Stephen John Daniel, Assayer of Weights
and Measures at Carbouear, for his services, Fifteen Pounds Sixteen
Shillings an(d Sixpence.

Towards compensating Luke Brown, Assayer of Weights and
Measures for the District of Ferrylaid, and towards defraying expenses
incurred by him, Twenty-nine Pounds Eleven Shillings.

Towards compensating James Blaikie for loss of Oice, One Hlun-
dred Pounds.

Trowards refunding to Thomas Gamble a sum of Money overpaid by
him as Duties upon certain Articles imported by hin, Eight Pounds
and Eleven Shillings

Towards defraying thec exjense of providing the Menbers of the
Legislature and Courts of Session with Copies of Joseph Templenman's
Index and Digest of tie Acts of the Legislature, Seventeen Pounds
and Ten Shillings.

Towards compensating Maitthew Stevenson for his past Services as
Clerk of the Peace of Conception Bay, Forty Pounds.

Towards compensating William Martin for his past services as H igh
Constable of Conception Bay, Twenty-six Pounis.
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Towards defraying sundry expenses incurred by Commander Hope,1
of the Royal Navy, during the last year, i protecting the Fisheries on
the Southern and Western Coasts of this Island, Twelve Pounds Eigh-
teen Shillings and Five Pence.

Towards defraying the expenses of' protecting the British Fisheries
on the Southern andt Western Shores of this island during the present
year, Fifty Pounds.

Towards defraying the excess of expenditure incurred during bthe
last year for Contingencies beyond the suins voted l'or that service, Five
Hundred Pounds.

In addition to the Salary of the Chairman of the Sessions for the
District of Saint John's, One Hundred Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense of building a Stone Wall round. the
Gaol Yard at Harbor G race, One Hlundred and Seventy Pounds.

Towards defraying the expense incurred in taking and registering
the Naines of Voters for the District of Conception Bay, Seventy-four
Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Six Pence, to be applied ii ipayment
of the expenses andt for the services of the tollowiig persons, viz:-
William Sterling, J. P. £10
Richard Rankin Do. 10
John Buckingham, Do. 2
Thomas Danson, Do. 8
James Sharp, Constable 8
Samuel Rumpson, Do. 3
Benjamin Row, Do. 3
Jonathan Martin, Do. 0
Moses Gosse, Do. I

Expenses orprotect.
ing Fishes t *
Westwvardl.

Excess of E'pen.-
diture.

Chairman of Ses-
sions (St. John's.)

Caol at Harbor
Grace.

Expenses attending
Registration of
Votere.

Conception Bay,

John Bowes, Constable £4 10 0
Joseph Baggs,
Benjamin Barnes
Thonias Butler,
Geo. W. Cranford,
Robert Connell,
Wim. Mullowney,
William Smith,

Mo.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

7
10

0
O
0
0

10
WV.Branseomb,roomnire3 0 0

Towards defraying the expense incnrred in taking and registering St. Johna

the Names of Voters for the District of Saint John's, the sum of For-
iy-two Pounds Eight Shillings and One Penny,to be applied as follows.

Henry Winton-for Stationery.......... ........ £6 15 10
James Finlay-making out and copying lists of Voters and

Index...............................................17 14 6
To the Constables enployed, for their services.......13 9 3
To defray the expense incurred by John M'Lenai, one of

the Constables. for Boat Ilire and Lodging....... 486
Towards defraying the expense inetrred in taking and registering Triiiity i3ay,

the Naines of Voters for the District of Trinity Bay, Fifteen Poundis.
Towards defraying the expense incurred in taking and registering errynad,

the Naines of Voters for the Northern part of the District of Ferry-
land, Seven Pounids.

Towards defraying the expense of pointing and repairing the Stone Gaolat iiarborGrac
Work of Harbor Grace Gaol, Forty Pounds.

And a further sum ot' Five HFundredl Pounds towards defraying any Unoresceei contin-

casual and extraordinary expenses (not otherwise providedl for) which gencies.

nmay arise during the present 3ear, to be applied underthe direction of
H is Excellency the Governor.

II.-And be it fJhrther enacted, That the sums of Money hereby Monies to be paid by

granted shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony, in discharge of Warrant on the

such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issuedl by the Governor or per-
son administering the Governiment of the Colony for the time being,
in favor ofany person or persons to be applied to the purposes of this
Act; and that it shall not be lawful for the said Treasurer to pay anly Treasurer not topay

sun or sums of Money out of the Treasury of the Colony other than any money except

such as are expressed and directed in this or some other Act or Acts 'hat expresly

of the Legislature of this Colony.

Printed by RvAR & WrITiRs, Priuters to th King's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT for Granting fo His Majesty a Sum of

Money to delfr'ay the Contingent Expens8e of thme
Legislature during the present Sessions.

MJ [6th May, 1836.}
MAY rir PLAsL Yovu ExcELLENer

HEREAS it is iecesary to inake provision for defraying the
Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the last aii present
Sessions; We, liis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons
of Newfoundland, (do hurnbly beseech your Excellency that it may be
enacted, and--

I.-Be il t/erefore enacted, hy the Governor, Couneil and Assembly sua o
of Newfoundland, That from and out of such Monies as shall froim 9d. app
time to time be and renmain in the hands of the Treasurer of this Island", le Co
and unapprpriatei, there shall be granted and paid to HBis Majesty, matue.
his leirs and Successors, the sum of One Thousand Three HIundred
and Ninety Pounds and Nine Pence Sterling, to be applied towards

rurating the Oilicers of the Legislature for their services, and
towards defraying the Contingent Expenses of His Majesty's Council
and of tie Hlouse ot' Assembly during the last and present Sessions, as
follow's:

The Clerk of' 1lii's Majesty's Council, for bis services during the pre- clerk.
sent Session, Oie hltundred Pounds.

The Master ii Ciancery attendinîg His Majesty's Council, for his luaster
services iii draftingr BilIls, and for his attendance in Couicil during tie
p41îresent Session, One Hundred Pountds.

'The Usher of the Black Rod, for his services during tie present Usher
Session, ifty Pounds. Rod.

The Doorkeepe:r of [is Majesty's Council, for his services during noorke
the present Session, T'hirty-five Pounds.

To the Clerk of His Majesty's Council, to defray the Contingent Ex- contin
penses in his Office during the last and )resent Sessions, One Hundred
and Twelve Pounds Niueteen Shillings and Seven Pence.

To the Usher of the Black Rod, to defray the Contingent Expen-
in his Office during the last and present Sessions, Seven Pounds

en hillings and -Eleven Pence.

A £1390 os
roprnated fo!

1'in gent Ex-
Sof' thno Legi 0

omU<3I.

r in chancery

ofthe Black

eeper.

gencies,
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A SSLUMDL!.
Clerk.

solicitor.

Sericant at ArMs.

Doorkeeper.

Messeiiger.

Contingencies,

To be paid by War-
rants on the Colonial

• Treasurer.

The Clerk of the llouse of Assembly, for lis sCrvices' during tic
present Session, One Hundred Pounds.

The Solietor attending the House of Asembly, for his services in
drafting ills during the preseIt Session, and for his attendance in the

louse of Assembly, One flundred Pounds.
The Serjeant at Arms of the Flouse of Assembly, for his servces

during the present Session, Fifty Pounds.
Tihe Doorkeeper of the Flouse of Assembly, for his services during

the present Session, Thirty-five Pounds.
The Messenger of the House of Assembly, for his services during

the;.presen t Session, Thirty Pounds.
To the Clerk of the Hoyse of Assembly, to defray the Contingent

Expenses of the House cf Assemlbly during the present Session, Six
flundred and Sixty-nine Pounds, Nine Shillings and Three Pence.

1 I.-,and be il ftrther enact 4 , That the sums of Money hereby
granted shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony in discharge of
such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor or Per-
son administering the Government of this Colony for the time being,
in favor of any person or persons to be applied to the purposes of this
A Ct.

P"ri.ýed bV RVAN & WrrHEa, Printers to the King's Most Excellent Majesty,

18 I 1.


